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一年一度的李錦記創業紀念日又在歡樂的氣氛中渡過。

今年的創業日倍感欣慰，不僅是因為李錦記兩大業務皆表現卓越、並制
訂了長遠發展計劃，務求業務再創高峰，更因喜見三位第五代年青成員
加入李錦記家族委員會。

本人最大的夢想，亦是李錦記家族的宏願，即「延續家族，為中華民族
創造歷史，成為家族企業的典範」。第五代成員加入家族委員會，參與
規劃家族的建設和發展，是李錦記家族及家族企業傳承發展史上的里程
碑。年青一代融入家族事務，補充新血液、引進新思維、增添新動力，
亦有助培育明日接班人，把李錦記精神和家族的核心價值觀薪火相傳，
延續實踐李錦記「發揚中華優秀飲食文化」和「弘揚中華優秀養生文
化」的使命，實現家族為中華民族創造歷史的願景。

我盼望新的家族委員會，繼續發揮其重要的角色，攜手建立更強大的家
族和家族事業，促進把李錦記打造為家族企業的典範。

李文達

李錦記集團主席

I am glad that all have enjoyed another fantastic celebration of the annual Lee Kum Kee 
Founder’s Day.

It was a particularly delightful occasion this year, not only because of the outstanding 
performance of the two arms of our business and the promising prospect of scaling 
new heights through their respective future development plans, but also because of 
the appointment of three members of the fifth generation into the Lee Kum Kee Family 
Council. 

My biggest dream, which is also the vision of the Lee Kum Kee family, is to “Perpetuate 
the Lee Kum Kee Family over Generations, Represent the Ethnic Chinese to Make 
History, and Be a Model of Family Enterprises”. The injection of fifth generation 
members into the Family Council is a milestone in the history of our development 
towards this end. The participation of new blood in the management of family affairs 
instills new perspectives and added vitality to the Family Council. It also helps to 
nurture future successors and promote the inheritance of the Lee Kum Kee spirit and 
core values through generations. Lee Kum Kee can thus continue to pursue its missions 
of “Promoting Chinese Cuisines Worldwide” and “Advocating the Premium Chinese 
Health Regimen”, thereby realising the family vision of making history for the ethnic 
Chinese.

I sincerely hope that the re-vamped Family Council will continue to fulfill its important 
role and join hands to build a stronger family and family business to facilitate Lee Kum 
Kee to emerge as a model of family enterprises.

Lee Man Tat 
Lee Kum Kee Group Chairman
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2015年李錦記創業紀念日於4月11日舉行。早上，來自海

內外逾千位親友、同事及業務夥伴雲集於李錦記香港總部

參與活動啟動儀式。縱使清明灑雨，卻無減眾人對先人艱

苦奮鬥的思念和敬佩。李錦記家族第五代成員李學韻小姐

代表李氏家族歡迎及感謝嘉賓出席。繼而，一眾嘉賓及同

事浩浩蕩蕩出發到荃灣墓地，向李錦記先人拜祭致敬，以

表慎終追遠、飲水思源之心。

The 2015 Lee Kum Kee Founder’s Day was held on 11 April. Some 
1,000 relatives, friends, staff and business partners gathered in the Lee 
Kum Kee Headquarters in Hong Kong in the morning for the kick-off 
ceremony. The light drizzle did little in diminishing the high spirit in the 
gathering. On behalf of the Lee Kum Kee Family, Miss Andrea Lee from 
the fifth generation welcomed the guests and thanked them for their 
participation in the event. Following the brief ceremony, all made their 
way to the burial ground in Tsuen Wan, to pay tribute to the ancestors 
of Lee Kum Kee in manifestation of their respect and appreciation of the 
root of the family business’s success.
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傍晚於九龍灣國際展貿中心舉行的創業紀念日晚會

場面盛大。隨著長期服務獎頒獎儀式開始，400多

位忠心服務李錦記多年的員工魚貫上台，獲家族委

員會成員親切關懷及頒獎，感謝他們對公司永續經

營及發展的持久奉獻，場面溫馨感人。
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The Founder’s Day Gala Dinner took place at Kowloon Bay 
International Trade and Exhibition Centre. The evening began 
with the recognition of over 400 long serving staff who went 
on stage for the presentation of their Long Services Award by 
the Family Council as appreciation of their loyal service over 
the years.
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集團主席李文達先生因身體不適，由董事李惠民先生代

表致辭，與眾分享他歷年來對李錦記的夢想，幾經努

力，令夢想成真。他勉勵同事要掌握商機，不斷突破，

抱著持續創新的精神和永遠創業的激情，挑戰未來，實

現家族傳承更大的夢想。

As the Group Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat was indisposed that day, 
Director Mr. Eddy Lee addressed the gathering on his behalf and 
shared with the audience how Mr. Lee realised his dreams on Lee 
Kum Kee one after another through hard work and perseverance. He 
appealed to colleagues to seize every business opportunity to strive 
to breakthrough in the spirit of continuous innovation and with the 
passion for Constant Entrepreneurship to fulfil the family vision of 
sustaining the development of the family business.
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醬料集團及健康產品集團多個團隊去年高效完成多個項

目，分別獲頒發「卓越團隊大獎」及「優越團隊大獎」

以示表彰。今年更首次頒發「環球義工隊大獎」，以表

彰團隊發揮「思利及人」、「造福社會」的精神。

來自兩大業務的同事分別以優美動人的舞蹈、如幻似真

的魔術表演和醉人的樂曲娛賓。晚會的高潮離不開豐富

的大抽獎，令多位同事喜出望外。

最後，李錦記家族成員及管理層壓軸帶領眾人高唱李錦

記之歌及合拍集團掌聲，並向「超越夢想，再創輝煌」

的標竿昂然邁進。

痳瘋村聖誕派對

關愛「博愛學校」山區學生

慈善步行Walk for Kid, 愛心義剪服務

無限極環球義工隊優異獎

環球義工隊大獎 
Global Volunteer Team Awards

愛我就抱抱我

Various staff groups from the Sauce Group and the Health Products 
Group were presented the Outstanding Team Awards and Meritorious 
Team Awards in recognition of their exemplary team performance 
in accomplishing demanding tasks in highly cooperative and effective 
manners. Global Volunteer Team Awards were presented for the first 
time this year to recognise and promote the practice of “Si Li Ji Ren” 
(Considering Others’ Interests) and “Benefitting the Community”.  

The spectacular staff performance of dancing, singing and magic show 
delighted and thrilled the audience. But the highlight of the evening was 
undoubtedly the Grand Lucky Draw which brought excitement and 
joy to a head.

The Gala Dinner ended with the Lee Kum Kee song and corporate 
applause led by the Lee Kum Kee Family members and the management 
teams, as Lee Kum Kee ventured towards a higher plateau to “Excel in 
Achievements, Beyond All Dreams”.
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全球人才資源系統

新會廠水系統管理項目 李錦記青年廚師中餐國際大賽2014

醬油連續式加熱器 組建「百年味道展覽館」項目

無限極團隊—自動波團隊獎 無限極團隊—永遠創業獎

網上攝影比賽

無限極團隊—優秀項目獎

卓越團隊  
Outstanding Teams
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1月8日至9日，「堅定夢想  創造歷史—四五發展計劃宣

導大會暨2015無限極（中國）領導人年會」在廣州國際體

育演藝中心盛大舉行。在李錦記健康產品集團主席兼行政

總裁、無限極（中國）有限公司董事長李惠森先生的帶領

下，一同重溫「三五發展計劃」的輝煌成就並見證「四五

發展計劃」的正式啟動。

「三五」期間，無限極出版《思利及人的力量》升級版、

《自動波領導模式》、《養生固本　健康人生》三本企業

書籍；積極向行政員工、業務隊伍和社會大眾宣導落實飲

食、起居、運動、情志的「四合理」。

無限極業務隊伍日益壯大，由2010年至2014年共誕生了7
位首席業務總監，市場領導人增長了5倍。此外，無限極

推出「首席總監日」、舉辦新晉升業務總監及以上夥伴授

章儀式暨慶祝活動、完善日常激勵機制、推進三項助力計

劃和優化海外培訓制度。

On 8 and 9 January, the Initiation Meeting of the Fourth Five-Year 
Development Plan and 2015 Infinitus (China) Business Leaders’ Annual 
Assembly themed “Staying Committed to Our Dreams and Making 
History”, was held in Guangzhou International Sports and Entertainment 
Centre. Led by Mr. Sammy Lee, Chairman and Managing Director of LKK 
Health Products Group (LKKHPG) and Chairman of Infinitus (China) 
Company Ltd., the gathering reviewed the outstanding achievements of 
the Third Five-Year Development Plan and witnessed the official launch 
of the Fourth Five-Year Development Plan.

During the Third Five-Year, three corporate books were published by 
Infinitus, namely, Power of Si Li Ji Ren (Latest Edition), The Auto-Pilot 
Leadership Model, and Promoting Healthy Life through Life Nurturing 
and Vitality Assurance. The Company has been proactively promoting 
the Four Regulations of Diet, Rest, Exercise and Emotion to employees, 
sales partners and the public. 

The sales force of Infinitus grew from strength to strength. Seven Chief 
Sales Directors were promoted and the number of market leaders 
increased by five times from 2010 to 2014. Infinitus also conducted 
various incentive activities, including the “Chief Sales Director Day” 
and badge awarding ceremonies for newly promoted sales directors. 
The daily motivation mechanism was complemented with three sales 
boosting projects and optimised overseas training system.
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Infinitus cooperated with authoritative media, such as China Central 
Television (CCTV) and Guangdong Television (GDTV) to reinforce efforts 
in brand building and promotion. The Infinitus World Walking Day (China) 
was organised for five consecutive years and the brand proposition of 
“Yes! I Can. Infinitus” was published with its theme song under the same 
name. In 2014, Infinitus ranked 46th in the list of “China’s 500 Most 
Valuable Brands 2014” with its brand value of RMB 36.889 billion. 

Infinitus Xinhui Production Base Project Phase III and Infinitus Yingkou 
Production Base were completed for operation, while Infinitus Centre, 
Customer Service Centre and Customer Hotline, Infinitus University, and 
Infinitus Plaza were also opened for use during this time.

Over the last 5 years, Infinitus expanded its direct selling areas to a total of 
29 provinces, municipalities and autonomous regions in Mainland China, 
covering all provinces except Tibet and Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous 
Regions.

Infinitus established Beautrio International Skincare Research Centre 
and Infinitus Bioactive Peptides Research Centre in cooperation with 
authoritative scientific institutes in the same period. A major breakthrough 
of Infinitus’ core technology - complex polysaccharide Polysac™, was put 
on the market. Infinitus Product Inspection Centre gained accreditation 
by China National Accreditation Service for Conformity Assessment.

為加強品牌建設和推廣，無限極先後攜手央視、廣東衛

視等權威媒體；連續5年舉辦無限極世界行走日（中國）

活動；發佈活動主題曲《相信自己無限極》和「相信自

己無限極」的品牌主張。在2014年「中國500最具價值品

牌」排行榜中，無限極品牌價值達368.89億元人民幣，排

名上升到第46位。

無限極新會生產基地三期工程、營口生產基地先後在

「三五」期間竣工投產，無限極中心、客服中心和客服熱

線、無限極大學、無限極廣場等亦相繼投入使用。

這五年裡，無限極的直銷區域已擴展至29個省份、直轄

市和自治區，覆蓋除西藏、新疆外中國內地所有省級行

政區域。

無限極與權威科研機構合作成立了「萃雅國際護膚研究中

心」、「無限極活性肽研究中心」。核心技術取得突破，

PolysacTM複合多糖全新面世。無限極產品檢測中心被中國

合格評定國家認可委員會評定為「國家認可實驗室」。
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「三五」期間，無限極共推出了60款新產品，全新的「享

優樂」養生用品系列問世。截至2014年年底，無限極在中

國市場已擁有五大系列，六大品牌，共116款產品，其中

67款產品被認定為「廣東省高新技術產品」。2010年先後

成立的無限極馬來西亞、台灣和香港海外市場，亦已推出

四大系列，四大品牌，共20餘款產品。

從2010年到2014年，無限極每年發佈企業社會責任報告。

2012年，無限極捐資2,000萬元人民幣成立思利及人公益

基金會，致力於大眾健康、扶貧助教、助弱賑災的公益行

動。2013年，基金會啟動思利及人助學圓夢項目，截至

2014年，已開設5個班級，共捐助180名學生，累計投入近

500萬元人民幣。

經歷「三五」計劃的實施，企業獲得跨越發展；面對下一

個五年，企業有著更高的期望。為了制定一份兼具時代

性、科學性、完備性和指導性的行動計劃，「四五」發展

計劃研討歷時12個月，超過200多人次的直接或間接參與

研討會，形成研究報告，並經無限極全國諮詢委員會以及

公司管理層審議通過而成。

無限極「四五」發展計劃現已正式啟動，在中國內地市場

以「堅定夢想　創造歷史」為主題，包括六大策略目標及

七大關鍵行動；在海外市場以「擴展業務新領域　邁向世

界第一」為主題，包括六大目標及六大行動。

Within the Third Five-Year, Infinitus launched 60 new products, including 
BeneLife Life-Nurturing Products. As of the end of 2014, Infinitus had 
launched in China 116 products in 5 series that were marketed under 6 
brands; 67 of these products were accredited as “Guangdong High-tech 
Products”. Twenty products in 4 series, marketed under 4 brands, were 
launched in the newly established markets in Malaysia, Taiwan and Hong 
Kong markets in 2010.

Infinitus released CSR Reports annually from 2010 to 2014. In 2012, 
the Si Li Ji Ren Foundation was founded with a seed fund of RMB 20 
million donated by Infinitus. The Foundation focusses on public health 
issues, engages the social charity resources and promotes the harmony 
and progress of society. In 2013, the Foundation launched the “Si Li Ji 
Ren Education Dream Support Programme”. By the end of 2014, the 
Programme has started five classes for 180 students with an accumulative 
donation of near RMB 5 million.

The unprecedented development in the Third Five-Year Plan sets a 
much higher expectation for the Fourth Five-Year Plan. In order to draft 
a contemporary, scientific, comprehensive and directional action plan, 
the Fourth Five-Year Development Plan was compiled over 12 months, 
involving over 200 participants, directly or indirectly, and the final reports 
were approved by the Infinitus National Advisory Committee and the 
management team of the Company.

Infinitus’ Fourth Five-Year Development Plan thus officially launched 
includes Six Strategic Goals and Seven Critical Actions under the theme 
of “Staying Committed to Our Dreams and Making History” in Mainland 
China. For overseas markets, the Plan includes Six Goals and Six Action 
under the theme of “Expand the Business to Become No.1 in the World”.
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李惠森先生在領導人年會上指出：「要實現『四五』計

劃，實現偉大的夢想，我們還需要付出加倍的努力。」其

中，有三件事需要比以前做得更好。

第一，顧客體驗：要將顧客和顧客的需求放在第一位，把

握顧客需求的變化，關注顧客體驗，提供超越顧客期望的

顧客體驗和滿足顧客的潛在需求。這樣才能在變化的時代

中保持競爭力，實現永續經營。

第二，創新：在瞬息萬變的時代中，主動求變，不自滿於

過去擁有的優勢，發揚「永遠創業」的精神，不斷突破創

新，在人才、產品、品牌、事業機會、服務運營和社會責

任等方面拓展更大的優勢。

第三，行動：我們需要用行動去創新，用行動去提升顧客

體驗，用行動去實現夢想。

「三五」發展計劃順利結束、成績彪炳、增強信心；

「四五」發展計劃與時俱進、目標清晰、行動具體。從

「三五」到「四五」，無限極不斷跨越，以其穩健的發

展堅定了無限極世界第一的夢想，更是李錦記健康產品

集團多元化業務發展的保證，是集團開創更美好時代的

基石。

At the Business Leaders Annual Assembly, Mr. Sammy Lee pointed out 
that Infinitus must make extra efforts to achieve the Fourth Five-Year 
Plan and realise ambitious dreams. Above all, there were three areas 
that require particular focus.

First, customer experience: Customers and their needs have to be 
given top priority through understanding changes in customers’ needs, 
focussing on customer feedbacks, providing customer services beyond 
their expectations and satisfying their potential needs. In this way, 
the Company can maintain persistent development and competitive 
strength in the changing world for business continuity. 

Second, innovation: In an age of change, only proactive changes initiated 
to ride over past glories in the spirit of Constant Entrepreneurship 
could yield further advantages in the development of talents, 
products, branding, business opportunity, service operations and social 
responsibilities.

Third, action: Associates of Infinitus should actively innovate, take action 
to improve customer experience and realise their dreams.

The Third Five-Year Development Plan was accomplished with flying 
colours to boost confidence. The Fourth Five-Year Plan moves with the 
times with clear objectives and specific action plans. As it progresses 
from the Third Five-Year Plan to the Fourth Five-Year Plan, Infinitus 
resolves to take steady and firm measures to realise its dream of 
becoming No.1 in the world. It strives to secure the diversified business 
development of LKKHPG and lay the foundation for the beginning of a 
brand new era of success.
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醬料集團主席李惠中先生於1月14日率領代表團到日本，

出席日本岡山藤原釀造機械株式會社（下簡稱「藤原」）

專程準備「醬油製造設備付運儀式」，親身見證李錦記醬

油生產效能及品質迅猛躍進的重要里程。

設備付運儀式可謂李錦記購置「連續蒸煮圓盤製麯」整套

設備之第二部曲。儀式採用日本傳統禮儀進行：李錦記與

藤原領導會集藤原廠內之神社，由祭司主持祈福，祈求雙

方業務興隆、民豐物阜、順頌順禱。繼之藤原董事長兼總

經理藤原惠子女士及李惠中先生共同主持儀式並勉勵雙方

同人，為李錦記建設世界最頂尖醬油生產基地的共同目標

繼續努力不懈、奮勇向前。藤原社長更引用論語「切切偲

偲，怡怡如也」，寓意兩家攜手相牽、互勵互勉，於此合

作項目中增進情誼、共同發展。

振奮人心的日本太鼓陣敲打著激昂的節奏，迴

盪在隆冬下的岡山山頭。三輛裝滿設備組件

的大型運輸車整裝待發，在全體人員的

祝福及期待中啟程出發，正式

踏上付運至李錦記新會

生產基地的路途。

On 14 January, Sauce Group Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee led a delegation to 
visit Japan for the Soy Sauce Production Equipment Shipment Ceremony 
hosted by Fujiwara Techno-Art Company Ltd. (hereafter referred to as 
“Fujiwara”). The occasion signified an important stage from which Lee 
Kum Kee would elevate its soy sauce production efficiency and quality by 
leaps and bounds.

The Ceremony was the second episode of the procurement of the 
Continuous Pressure Steam Cooker and Rotary Type Koji Making 
Machine. In accordance with traditional Japanese rituals, the Shinto 
Priest led the Ceremony attended by management of Lee Kum Kee and 
Fujiwara inside the Inari Shrine of Fujiwara, praying for blessings to the 
businesses of both companies. President of Fujiwara Mrs. Keiko Fujiwara 
and Mr. Charlie Lee officiated the Ceremony and encouraged their staff 
to join efforts to realise their shared vision in reinforcing Lee Kum Kee 
as a world-league soy sauce production base. Mrs. Fujiwara amazed the 
audience by orating her wish for the two families to support each other 
in strengthening their bonds and furthering development with reference 
to an archaic Chinese quote from the Analects.

The rhythmic beating of Japanese drums echoed among the winter 
peaks in Okayama. In the witness and with the blessing of attending 
representatives, three trucks loaded with parts and gears of the 
equipment embarked on the road of delivery to Lee Kum Kee’s Xinhui 
Production Base.
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繼2013年底舉行的合同簽約儀式起，李錦記與藤原的技術

人員曾作多番策劃、實地測量、設備流程設計、裝卸編

排、投產測試等各項細節，反覆鑽研及交流專業經驗，裨

使此大型設備日後能盡顯所長，務求極臻完善。

李錦記自1992年始開發生產醬油至今僅20
餘年，然而釀造醬油的工藝及產能各

方面均已大幅提升。從醬油小作坊

發展成規模龐大、贏得廣大消費者

愛戴的醬油生產商，李錦記醬油

產品成功打入世界市場，全憑其

上乘的品質和醇厚獨特的風味。

而這份優質美味源自家族代代傳

承的「100-1=0」理念；對質量百

分百堅持，更使李錦記醬油業務騰

飛萬里。

為應付市場需求的持續增長，李錦記決

定與藤原合作，借助對方研發數十年的精

密高端科技，利用「連續蒸煮圓盤製麯」設備進

一步發揮自身釀造醬油的傳統工藝及豐富經驗，大幅提升

生產醬油的產能，同時保留產品品質的穩定性。

隨著此項目完成投產，李錦記豐富的醬油產品將能滿足

更多消費者的需求，致力「發揚中華優秀飲食文化」之

使命，使世界各地均能享受李錦記醬料天然釀造的正宗

美味。

Following the Agreement Signing Ceremony at the end of 2013, expert 
technicians from both Lee Kum Kee and Fujiwara have engaged in 
comprehensive exchanges over its planning, on-site surveys, production 
flow design, installment arrangement and production testing. The 

cooperative effort further refined the plan for better equipment 
utilisation.

In a little over 20 years since Lee Kum Kee produced its first 
bottle of soy sauce, there has been phenomenal advance 

in soy sauce brewery technology and productivity. Lee 
Kum Kee has also grown from a modest scale of 
production to a renowned worldwide supplier of 
soy sauce. The Lee Kum Kee brand has enjoyed 
the limelight through its superb quality and unique 
strength in flavour as a result of its adherence to 
the concept of “100-1=0” from generation to 
generation. It is this uncompromised commitment 
to quality that has yielded Lee Kum Kee unparallelled 

success in the soy sauce industry. 

In order to better meet growing market demands, 
Lee Kum Kee initiated cooperation with the industry 

leader Fujiwara to leverage on their state-of-the-art 
technology and equipment developed over decades. Through 

use of the Continuous Pressure Steam Cooker and Rotary Type Koji 
Making Machine, Lee Kum Kee will be able to further capitalise on its 
superb traditional craftsmanship and abundant experience to uplift its soy 
sauce production capacity, while preserving its product quality and stability. 

With the anticipated enhancement in its production capability, Lee Kum 
Kee will be in a position to better satisfy consumer needs in pursuance of 
its mission of “Promoting Chinese Cuisines Worldwide”, as more people 
around the world can enjoy the naturally brewed authentic flavour of its 
soy sauce.
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李錦記董事參政議政 政協提案廣受關注
Lee Kum Kee Directors Attend CPPCC Meetings   Proposals Elicit Wide Media Attention

As an ethnic Chinese enterprise, Lee Kum Kee has long been concerned 
over China’s development. To this end, directors of Lee Kum Kee 
participate as Committee Members of CPPCC nationwide to contribute 
to the advance and prosperity of the country. 

Director Mr. Eddie Lee and Sauce Group Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee have 
respectively proposed to CPPCC meetings in Guangdong, Jiangmen and 
Zhuhai on means to “Protect Marine Resources” in the regions. Their 
suggestions exemplify the spirit of “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ 
Interests) in ensuring the sustainable development of both the society 
and enterprises by initiating the protection of the scarce natural resources 
seriously endangered by modern industry and economic development.

On 26 January, Mr. Charlie Lee attended CPPCC meeting in Sichuan, where 
he submitted a proposal relating to “Accelerate on the Establishment of a 
Corporate Integrity System in the Food Industry” calling on the industry to 
take an active role in establishing a corporate integrity system to ensure food 
safety, so that consumers could put their heart at ease.

Lee Kum Kee is particularly concerned over the development of 
its hometown Xinhui. To address the demand of traffic network 
development after the rapid economic advance in Xinhui, Lee Kum 
Kee donated towards the construction of the “Lee Man Tat Bridge” 
and “Infinitus Bridge”. Mr. Charlie Lee has followed up with a proposal 
to the CPPCC meeting in Xinhui on suggestions to “Resolve Traffic 
Congestion in Xinhui” with a view to further facilitating economic and 
social development in the region as traffic conditions improve.

作為民族企業，李錦記一直關心國家的發展與進步。因

此，李錦記董事積極擔任全國各地政協委員的職務，為國

家的發展及福祉建言獻策。

集團董事李惠民先生和醬料集團主席李惠中先生分別向廣

東省、江門市及珠海市政協會議提出了關於「海洋資源保

護」的提案，促進多地區合力保護受現代工業和經濟發展

危害的珍貴自然資源，確保社會和企業可持續發展，體現

「思利及人」的精神。

1月26日，李惠中先生出席四川省政協會議並提交了「加

快食品工業企業誠信體系建設」提案，呼籲從食品工業企

業誠信道德體系建設出發，確保食品安全，讓消費者安心

選購食品。

李錦記尤其關心家鄉新會的發展及未來。有見及新會經濟發

展迅速而交通路網未能相應配合，李錦記捐建「李文達大

橋」及「無限極大橋」改善路面情況，緩解堵塞。今年李惠

中先生更於新會區政協會議提出「解決新會區交通擁擠的建

議」，希望透過改善交通有效促進家鄉經濟社會發展。

李錦記董事於政協會議的提案意見獨到，吸引中港媒體採訪及報導。 
The insightful proposals Lee Kum Kee Directors made in CPPCC meetings 
generated considerable media coverage in China and Hong Kong.

李惠中先生與珠海市政協主席錢芳莉女士
（中）及副主席嚴錦華先生（左）合影。 
Mr. Charlie Lee with Zhuhai CPPCC 
Chairperson Ms. Qian Fangli (middle) and 
Vice Chairperson Mr. Yan Jinhua (lef t).
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李惠中先生參與四川省、珠海市及新會區政協會議工作， 
促進社會穩健發展。 
Mr. Charlie Lee par ticipates in CPPCC meetings in Sichuan, Zhuhai 
and Xinhui to facilitate stable and healthy social development.

Family enterprises are a major source of momentum in driving China’s 
economic development. As they face a critical period of succession in the 
next 5 to 10 years, the new generation of entrepreneurs have been the focus 
of attention over how they would take over the businesses and sustain their 
development. At the National CPPCC this year, Mr. Sammy Lee, Chairman 
and Managing Director of LKK Health Products Group, proposed that family 
enterprises should improve and innovate in the training and development 
of future generations in order to transform them from “second generation 
of wealth” to “second generation of entrepreneur” to sustain their family 
business. The proposal draws reference from the successful experience 
of Lee Kum Kee, whose core value “Si Li Ji Ren” is the “secret” to its 
perpetuation over a century. It highlights the rich intellectual heritage in “Si 
Li Ji Ren” which has cultivated self-discipline, family governance and business 
management in Lee Kum Kee, enabling it to prosper successfully across 
five generations. During the CPPCC, Mr. Sammy Lee was interviewed by 
several dominant media outlets, such as PPC Daily, People’s Daily, 
Wen Wei Po, china.com.cn, people.com.cn, when he further elaborated 
on views relating to the nurturing of future generations in family enterprises.

Inspired by the core values of “Si Li Ji Ren” and Benefitting the Community, 
directors of Lee Kum Kee shared their insights on issues such as long-term 
national economic development, environmental protection, food safety and 
family enterprise succession, hoping to join hands with the society to create 
a better and more harmonious future. Their proposals generated immense 
media interests and coverage with their interviews widely reported, which is 
indicative of the endorsement of their perspectives on the doctrine of “Si Li 
Ji Ren” among the public.

家族企業是我國經濟發展的重要力量，然而，我國的家族

企業在未來5至10年將面臨傳承換代的關鍵時期，新一代

企業家群體將如何接班企業持續發展越來越受到關注。有

見及此，全國政協委員、李錦記健康產品集團主席兼行政

總裁李惠森先生於3月3日在今年「兩會」中建議：改進和

創新家族企業新生代培養方式，實現由擁有財富的「富二

代」向創造財富的「創二代」的成功轉變；使家族企業實

現可持續發展。建議借鑒自李錦記的成功經驗，其中「思

利及人」的理念更為其傳承百年之「秘訣」。「思利及

人」蘊含的豐富哲理一直支持李錦記的個人修養、家族治

理、企業管理，使其歷經五代仍持續傳承發展。李惠森先

生在參加全國政協會議期間，還接受了《人民政協報》、

《人民日報》、《香港文匯報》及中國網、人民網等多家

權威媒體的採訪，暢談家族企業新生代培養方式。

以「思利及人、造福社會」的核心價值觀出發，李錦記的

董事對國家長遠經濟發展、環境保護、食品安全及家族企

業傳承等議題提出精闢獨到的見解，祈望能與社會共同構

建和諧美好的未來。中港過百家媒體分別採訪多位董事，

報導並轉載其提案，足證媒體及社會對「思利及人」理念

的廣泛認可。

李惠森先生借鑒李錦記的成功經驗，於全國「兩會」中
提出有關家族企業傳承的提案。 
Mr. Sammy Lee submitted a proposal on the 
succession of family enterprises in the National 
CPPCC meeting based on Lee Kum Kee’s successful 
experience.
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李錦記新會物流中心暨貨運碼頭正式啟用
Inauguration of Lee Kum Kee Xinhui Logistics Centre and Cargo Pier

李錦記在新會建成的物流中心和貨運碼頭的啟用儀式於4
月14日隆重舉行，標誌著李錦記新會生產基地，在運作管

理上邁入一個新紀元。出席啟用儀式的嘉賓包括李錦記醬

料集團主席李惠中先生及公司管理層、新會區區長文彥先

生、新會區委常委、會城街道辦黨工書記李惠文先生、新

會海關關長劉東先生及相關單位領導，共同見證李錦記成

立物流中心的里程碑。

啟用儀式當天晴空萬里，與舞獅鞭炮聲襯托出一片祥瑞之

象。李惠中先生致辭時表示，李錦記業務日益壯大，貨運

量隨之增長。為了降低單一對陸路運輸的依賴性，李錦記

早在2003年提出在工廠範圍內興建碼頭的規劃。感謝歷屆

政府大力支持，新會生產基地終於2012年獲得碼頭建設的

許可，更迅速於兩年完成。文彥區長高度讚揚李錦記高速

發展，更發揮「思利及人」精神為新會經濟社會發展作出

重大貢獻。他表示區政府將繼續支持李錦記發展，扎根家

鄉，走向世界。

The Inauguration Ceremony of Lee Kum Kee Xinhui Logistics Centre 
and Cargo Pier was held on 14 April.  The ceremony marked the leap 
into a brand new era in terms of operation management by the Xinhui 
Production Base. Lee Kum Kee Sauce Group Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee 
and the management team of the Company officiated the ceremony 
with government officials, including Xinhui District Head Mr. Wen Yan, 
Xinhui CPC Committee Standing Member and Secretary of Hui Cheng 
Government Office Mr. Li Huiwen and Minister of Xinhui Administration 
of Customs Mr. Liu Dong, and representatives of relevant government 
authorities. 

Blessed with fine sunny weather, the ceremony began with a traditional 
lion dance. In his address, Mr. Charlie Lee highlighted that with rapid 
business growth over the years, freight traffic of Lee Kum Kee had 
experienced tremendous pressure and it became increasingly clear that 
the logistics operation could not risk relying solely on land transport. 
The plan to construct a cargo pier within production base area dated 
back to 2003 and, thanks to the understanding and support of the local 
government, permission to build the pier was granted in 2012. It was 
gratifying that the construction was speedily completed in two years. 
Mr.  Wen Yan praised Lee Kum Kee for its rapid development as well as 
its invaluable contribution to the economic and social development of 
Xinhui in the spirit of “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ Interests). He 
reaffirmed the municipal authority’s solid support to Lee Kum Kee in its 
global business development.
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新建設碼頭配置有1,000噸級泊位，40噸固定式起重機和36
米35噸的龍門式起重機，並配套建有重箱貨櫃堆場及空箱

貨櫃堆場，具備吞吐量達每年60萬噸的貨物處理能力。

碼頭啟用後，新會生產基地原材料可以由原經新會港汽運

至基地的模式轉變為駁船；而內銷成品頭程汽運至中轉港

上駁船發運模式也可借助碼頭改為直接船運。預計這兩項

模式改變可為廠房節省大筆營運開支。同時，以往產品要

由車間轉運到倉庫，再裝車出貨的方式，可轉變為直接在

車間裝櫃上船出貨的方式，將有效節省廠內運輸和周轉費

用；配套的碼頭堆場更可成為產品存儲的緩衝區，提升現

有產品倉庫的可利用率。

新碼頭的啟用將帶動新會廠房與銷售整體供應鏈管理的不

斷改善，逐步實現物流集約化、專業化、規模化的管理方

向，並將最終成為以碼頭為基點，結合「原料進」與「成

品出」雙向物流的具有戰略意義的物流中心。

In addition to the 1,000-tonne berth, derrick crane with 40-tonne lifting 
capacity and gantry crane spanning 36 metres with 35-tonne lifting 
capacity, the new pier is also equipped with cargo yards for loaded and 
unloaded cargoes respectively, yielding a container throughput of 600,000 
tonnes per annum.

As the Pier opened for use, raw materials previously brought into the 
Production Base via the Xinhui Port by trucks can now be transported 
by ship; while domestic products can also be exported directly to the 
transhipment port from the cargo pier in addition to sending by trucks. 
Such shipment changes will save significant operational time, as well 
as transportation and turnover costs, since products could now skip 
the warehouse for export. The cargo yards serve as buffer zone for 
production storage, enhancing the availability of product warehouse.

As the new pier commences operation, the sales and supply chain 
management of Xinhui Plant will be further improved in terms of 
logistic intensity, professionalism and systematic application. The Xinhui 
Production Base can capitalise on its pier facilities to become a strategic 
logistic centre that integrates the inward freight of raw materials and 
outward freight of products.
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李錦記家族委員會宣佈推舉了李惠民先生為常任主席，並

委任三位第五代家族成員：莫禮遜先生、李學禮先生、李

學勤先生為委員會成員；該等任命皆為期兩年，自本年一

月起生效。李蔡美靈女士亦於同時辭去家族委員會成員職

務。家族委員會對李太一直以來給予家族的關愛及支持，

尤其過去十二年來為家族委員會作出的重大貢獻，致以衷

心謝意。

李錦記家族委員會於2002年成立，是家族最高的決策單

位。其始創成員分別為李文達先生、李蔡美靈女士、李惠

民先生、莫李美瑜女士、李惠雄先生、李惠中先生及李惠

森先生。委員會的主要目的是建立一個完善的家族管治系

統，強化家族成員之間的溝通及互信，確保李錦記家族及

家族企業得以延續。

是次新任命為培育下一代成為明日領導作出準備，在李錦記

家族管治歷程中具有里程碑的意義。家族委員會的重要角色

之一是推廣李錦記家族共享的核心價值觀、指導家族成員從

理念、政策和行動上團結一致，以實現家族願景和目標。第

五代成員的加入有助增強溝通及引進新思維，令所有家族成

員一起，攜手並肩建立更強大的家族和家族事業。

The Lee Kum Kee Family Council has announced the appointment of Mr. 
Eddy Lee as Standing Council Chairman and three 5th generation family 
members - Mr. Charles Mok, Mr. Brian Lee and Mr. Jason Lee - as new 
Council Members; such appointments to take effect from 1 January this 
year for a term of two years. At the same time, Mrs. Lee Choi May Ling 
has resigned as Council Member from the same effective date. The Family 
Council expresses its heartfelt appreciation to Mrs. Lee for her loving 
care and support of the family over the years, particularly her significant 
contribution to the Family Council since its inception 12 years ago.

The Lee Kum Kee Family Council was established in 2002 as the highest 
decision making body in the family. The founding members were Mr. Lee 
Man Tat, Mrs. Lee Choi May Ling, Mr. Eddy Lee, Mrs. Elizabeth Mok, Mr. 
David Lee, Mr. Charlie Lee and Mr. Sammy Lee. The main purposes of 
forming the Council are to create a comprehensive family governance 
system, strengthen communication and mutual trust amongst family 
members and ensure the continuity of the family and its family businesses. 

The new appointments serve to nurture and prepare the next generation 
as future leaders and represent a milestone in the history of Lee Kum Kee 
family governance. One of the key roles of the Family Council is to promote 
Lee Kum Kee family’s shared core values and guide family members to be 
united in mindset, policy and action to realise the family’s long term vision 
and goals. The participation of the 5th generation will help to enhance 
communication and bring in fresh perspectives, so that the family can work 
more closely together to build a stronger family and family business.

由左至右：莫禮遜先生、李學禮先生、李學勤先生
From lef t to right: Mr. Charles Mok, Mr. Brian Lee and Mr. Jason Lee

李錦記家族委員會委任新成員
Lee Kum Kee Family Council Appoints New Members
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廣州市政府領導代表團到訪李錦記
Guangzhou Government Delegation Visits Lee Kum Kee

莫李美瑜女士出任「降低食物中鹽和糖委員會」委員
Mrs. Elizabeth Mok Appointed as Member of Committee on Reduction of Salt and Sugar in Food

3月13日，醬料集團技術服務總監莫李美瑜女士獲香港特區政府委任為「降低食物中鹽和糖

委員會」委員，由2015年3月15日起，任期為三年。

降低食物中鹽和糖委員會就減低香港市民的鹽和糖攝入量制定政策方案並統籌和開展有關

工作：包括評估及監察本地相關情況、就減低食物中鹽和糖的含量制訂優先工作範疇、目

標，以及訂立宣傳推廣和教育公眾的戰略。委員會亦同時負責制定、監督和檢討減低食物

中鹽和糖計劃的成效。

莫李美瑜女士代表李錦記出任該公職，提供食品業界對降低食物中鹽和糖含量的專業意

見，履行李錦記作為食品商的社會責任，協助改善香港市民大眾的飲食健康之餘，同時亦

能體現「造福社會」的核心價值。

On 13 March, Sauce Group Technical Services Director Mrs. Elizabeth Mok was appointed member of the 
Committee on Reduction of Salt and Sugar in Food by the Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative 
Region for a term of three years from 15 March, 2015.

The Committee aims to steer the direction and coordinate the work of reducing salt and sugar intake by the local population, including the assessment 
and monitoring of the local situation, setting out priority areas for reduction of salt and sugar in food, formulation of local reduction targets, and 
establishment of promotion and public education strategy. It is also responsible for formulating and overseeing the implementation and evaluation of 
the Action Plans for Salt and Sugar Reduction in Food in Hong Kong.

By engaging in the committee, Mrs. Elizabeth Mok, as representative of Lee Kum Kee, provides professional advice from the practitioner perspective on the 
reduction of salt and sugar content in food. The appointment not only fulfills Lee Kum Kee’s vision on corporate social responsibility as a food enterprise to 
assist improvement of healthy dietary habit for the public, but also is in manifestation of the Group’s core value of “Benefitting the Community”.

3月24日，廣州市市委副書記、市長陳

建華先生，廣州市市委常委、市委秘書

長陳國先生和廣州市副市長駱蔚峰先生

率領代表團赴香港無限極廣場訪問李錦

記。集團主席李文達先生親自接待廣州

市領導一行。集團董事李惠民先生、李

惠雄先生、李錦記健康產品集團主席兼

行政總裁李惠森先生、家族成員李學禮

先生、李學韻小姐、李學勤先生，李錦

記健康產品集團高級副總裁楊國晉先生

和鍾維康先生亦聯同出席接待。

陳建華市長及李文達主席分別代表廣

州市代表團及李錦記集團互贈紀念

品。會談期間，陳建華市長高度認可李錦記醬料集團和健康產品集團的持續穩健發展，並肯定與鼓勵其向國家和社會持

續作出貢獻。

On 24 March, Mr. Chen Jianhua, Deputy Secretary of Guangzhou Municipal Party Committee and Mayor of Guangzhou City, Mr. Chen Guo, Member 
of Standing Committee and Secretary General of Guangzhou Municipal Party Committee, and Mr. Luo Weifeng, Deputy Mayor of Guangzhou City, led 
a delegation to visit Lee Kum Kee in Infinitus Plaza. Group Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat warmly received the delegation with Directors Mr. Eddy Lee and 
Mr. David Lee, Chairman & Managing Director of LKK Health Products Group (LKKHPG) Mr. Sammy Lee, members of the Lee family Mr. Brian Lee, 
Miss Andrea Lee and Mr. Jason Lee, and Senior Vice Presidents of LKKHPG Mr. Harry Yeung and Mr. Stephen Chung.

During the visit, Mr. Chen Jianhua and Mr. Lee Man Tat exchanged souvenirs as token of friendship. Mr. Chen Jianhua spoke highly of the development of Lee 
Kum Kee Sauce Group and Health Products Group. He also recognised and encouraged the Group in sustaining its contributions to the country and the society.
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李惠中先生獲邀拍攝滙豐銀行150周年電視特輯
Mr. Charlie Lee Participates in HSBC 150th Anniversary TV Programme

為慶祝成立150周年，滙豐銀行拍攝了一集《在商　不只是言商》

的電視特輯，挑選了五家香港的成功企業作代表，分享其企業發展

背後的抱負和理想。醬料集團主席李惠中先生獲邀為企業家代表之

一，細說李錦記的使命和理念。

滙豐銀行於1865年在香港和上海創立，歷經150年，現已成為全球最

大規模的銀行及金融服務機構之一，業務遍佈全世界。而李錦記始創

於1888年，由當初的蠔油小作坊，現已發展成舉世知名的跨國企業，

200多種產品銷售至全球100多個國家及地區。李惠中先生於特輯中分

享李錦記「思利及人」、「永遠創業」的核心價值，以及「發揚中華

飲食文化」的使命，並寄望兩企業未來可共同持續發展。

李錦記被邀請在節目中為香港企業代表，充分肯定集團在業界出眾

的成就，有效推動持續發展，得以作為社會的借鏡。

To celebrate its 150 anniversary, HSBC invited five successful enterprises from Hong 
Kong to take part in a television programme, “It’s Never Just Business”, to share 
the vision and mission behind their remarkable business development. Sauce Group 
Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee was invited as one of the entrepreneurs to expound on 
Lee Kum Kee’s mission and business ethos.

HSBC was established in Hong Kong and Shanghai in 1865, and has since grown into 
one of the world’s largest banking and financial services institutions with significant 
global presence. Founded in 1888, Lee Kum Kee has transformed from a modest oyster 
sauce teahouse to the present world-renowned multinational enterprise, with over 
200 types of products marketed in more than 100 countries and regions worldwide. 
In the television programme, Mr. Charlie Lee shared Lee Kum Kee’s core 
values of “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ Interests) and “Constant 
Entrepreneurship”, as well as its mission to “Promote Chinese Cuisines 
Worldwide”, and expressed the hope that both enterprises can 
sustain continuous development in the years to come.

The selection of Lee Kum Kee as an exemplary 
enterprise in Hong Kong bears testimony to 
its outstanding achievements and success in 
sustaining business continuity to be recognised 
as a model for the community. 

YouTube影片連結
Video Link on YouTube

www.youtube.com/watch?v=PekjRMhNp-o
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李錦記鼎力支持2015世界廚王上海爭霸賽
Lee Kum Kee Supports 2015 World Championship Chef Shanghai

以「世界好產品、美味無國界」為題、由世界中餐名廚交

流協會主辦的「2015李錦記盃世界廚王上海爭霸賽」3月25
日於上海舉辦。賽事彙聚了30多個國家和地區的中餐廚師

精英角逐「世界廚王」榮譽。最終，國內組團體賽冠軍由

上海總廚俱樂部折桂，新加坡中餐協會A隊和河南新東方餐

飲協會則分別奪得國外組團體賽冠軍和創新雙人賽冠軍。

李錦記連續三度支持該項賽事。醬料集團主席李惠中先生

表示：「李錦記以『發揚中華優秀飲食文化』為使命，與

世界中餐名廚交流協會同樣希望推廣中餐走向世界，全力

支持賽事的舉辦，為參賽選手提供豐富的醬料產品，支持

選手們創造新佳績，打造好味道。」

在活動現場，李錦記經典的紅色裝點全場，頗具中國味道

的特色展位聚焦來賓目光，新產品「薄鹽醇味鮮」獲專業

人士好評。

Organised by the World Famous Chinese Cuisine Chef Exchange 
Association, the 2015 World Championship Chef Shanghai themed “World 
Renowned Products beyond All Boundaries” gathered top chefs from over 
30 countries and regions in Shanghai on 25 March to compete for the title of  
World Champion Chef. The Shanghai Chef Club became champion in the 
China group, while the Society of Chinese Cuisine Chefs (Singapore) and 
Henan New Oriental Catering Association were awarded as International 
Group Champion and Creative Duo Champion respectively.

Lee Kum Kee supported the competition for the third consecutive year. 
Mr. Charlie Lee, Sauce Group Chairman, remarked, “In alignment with its 
mission in ‘Promoting Chinese Cuisines Worldwide’, Lee Kum Kee shares 
the belief to introduce Chinese cuisine abroad with the Association. 
In supporting the Championship, Lee Kum Kee hopes to facilitate 
participants in innovating delicacies with our variety of sauce products.”

The eye-catching corporate red colour and traditional Chinese style of 
Lee Kum Kee’s booth attracted much attention on the occasion, and 
its new product Salt Reduced Seasoned Soy Sauce won praises from 
industry experts.
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李錦記拜訪上海市徐匯區區政府
Lee Kum Kee Visits Shanghai Xuhui District Government

3月16日，醬料集團主席李惠中先生跟集團高層管理團隊拜訪上海市徐匯區

政府，獲徐匯區區長鮑炳章先生熱情接待。

李惠中先生表示，李錦記中國區總部在2007年落戶上海市徐匯區，得到了區

政府的大力支持與幫助，令李錦記無論在建設人才隊伍、完善銷售網絡、發

展中國區業務等方面均得到了大幅的提升。他希望繼續發揮企業與政府間的

良好協作關係，為上海市及徐匯區作更多貢獻。

鮑炳章區長對李錦記多年來在徐匯區所作出的貢獻表示高度肯定，並跟與會

者分享中國經濟的發展環境及整體美好前景，重點在於全社會的創新發展。

鮑區長表示徐匯區政府歡迎如李錦記般優秀的企業發揮所長，鼓勵企業提出

需求；徐匯區政府會為優秀企業提供更多實惠、便利的政策支持。

On 16 March, Mr. Charlie Lee, Sauce Group Chairman, led the management team to visit 
Shanghai Xuhui District Government, and was warmly received by Mr. Bao Pingzhang, District 
Head of Shanghai Xuhui District.

Mr. Charlie Lee recalled the enthusiastic support and assistance from the Xuhui District Government when Lee Kum Kee set up its China headquarters in 
Xuhui District, Shanghai in 2007. As a result, Lee Kum Kee benefitted substantially in the building up of its team, improving its sales network and developing its 
business in China. He hoped the Government and enterprises can continue to foster a collaborative relationship for contribution to Shanghai and Xuhui District.

Mr. Bao Pingzhang praised Lee Kum Kee for the significant contribution made to Xuhui District over the years. He shared with the delegation the 
overall prospect of China’s economic development environment and its positive outlook, as well as their focus on driving innovative development for 
the needs of the community. 

Mr. Bao reiterated the Xuhui District Government’s warm welcome to exemplary companies like Lee Kum Kee to bring its strengths into full play and 
encouraged companies to voice their needs. He reassured that the Government would offer more preferential and convenient policies to support 
outstanding enterprises.

李錦記舉辦新春晚宴   邀請行業領導
Lee Kum Kee Hosts New Year Reception for Industry Leaders

3月1日，李錦記於北京香港馬會會所舉辦新春晚宴，邀請食品、餐飲行業領

導專家，共同展望新春。受邀參加新春晚宴的嘉賓包括來自中國食品科學技

術學會、中國調味品協會、中國烹飪協會、中國世界烹飪聯合會、中國宋慶

齡基金會、國家食品安全風險評估中心、中國農業大學等行業領導與專家。

醬料集團主席李惠中先生感謝眾嘉賓多年來給予李錦記的支持與幫助。在此新

春佳節，李錦記與行業領導、專家共度新春，交流意見，展望美好未來。

晚宴期間，令人安慰的是見到「李錦記希望廚師」畢業生喬竟瑤正式踏入

廚師行業，在北京香港馬會會所工作，成為此項目一個成功的例子。

On 1 March, Lee Kum Kee invited leaders and experts from the food and catering industry to 
celebrate Chinese New Year in the club house of Hong Kong Jockey Club in Beijing. These included 
guests from Chinese Institute of Food Science and Technology, China Condiment Industrial 
Association, China Cuisine Association, World Association of Chinese Cuisine, China Soong Ching 
Ling Foundation, China National Center for Food Safety Risk Assessment and China Agricultural 
University. 

Mr. Charlie Lee, Sauce Group Chairman, thanked the guests for the support and assistance that they had rendered over the years. During the dinner, 
there was candid exchange of views over development in the industry and all looked forward to a bright future ahead. 

At the dinner, all were delighted to find a graduate from “Lee Kum Kee Hope as Chef” programme, Qiao Jingyao, working in the Hong Kong Jockey Club in 
Beijing and emerging as a successful example of the project. 
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醬料集團主席李惠中先生拜訪中國消費者協會
Sauce Group Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee Visits China Consumers’ Association

3月3日，醬料集團主席李惠中先生在

北京拜訪中國消費者協會秘書長常宇

先生及副秘書長、新聞發言人劉敏先

生等領導。

李惠中先生向中國消費者協會介紹

了李錦記的歷史與現狀，並表示會

緊密圍繞消費者在食品安全、營養

健康、方便快捷等方面的需求，堅

持品質、積極創新滿足不斷變化的

中國市場與消費趨勢。

常宇秘書長讚賞李錦記廣受歡迎，在

中國消費者中有著很好的口碑和良好的企業形象。他更在

當前消費者所關心的食品安全問題與李錦記溝通與交流。

On 3 March, Sauce Group Chairman Mr. Charlie 
Lee visited leaders of the China Consumers’ 
Association in Beijing, including Mr. Chang Yu, 
Secretary-general and Mr. Liu Min, Deputy 
Secretary-general and Press Spokesperson. 

Mr. Charlie Lee introduced the history and 
current development of Lee Kum Kee to the 
China Consumers’ Association. He reassured 
that it would pay close attention to consumers’ 
expectations on food safety, nutrition, health 
and usage convenience, and the ever-changing 
market and consumption trend, while 
maintaining quality and innovation. 

Mr. Chang Yu complimented Lee Kum Kee 
for its public appeal, prestigious reputation and positive corporate image 
among consumers in China. He had a fruitful exchange with Lee Kum Kee 
on current issues concerned by consumers such as food safety.

李惠中先生作客大公網 暢談食品企業誠信經營
Ta Kung Pao Interviews Mr. Charlie Lee on Business Practice with Integrity among Food Enterprises

3月1日，醬料集團主席李惠中先生作客大公網全國兩會

特別報道系列《星耀香江》訪談節目。作為四川省政協

委員，李惠中先生分享了在今年的地方兩會上，向四川

省政協提出關於「加快食品工業企業誠信體

系建設」的提案。

李惠中先生表示，品質安全是食

品工業企業的生命綫。李錦記

堅持「100-1=0」的品質管

理理念，實現了「從農田

到餐桌」的全程管理。

在企業社會責任的履行

方 面 ， 李 惠 中 先 生 認

為，做事要惠及更多的

人，共贏才長久，社會

和諧才能可持續發展。

他指出李錦記希望廚師

項目，是面向全國有志學

廚的貧困青年免費參加三

年的中餐烹飪學習，為中餐

事業培養了一大批未來人才。

李惠中先生表示，李錦記將一如

既往積極履行各項企業社會責任，

積 極 促 進 社 會 的 可 持 續 性 發 展 進

程。

On 1 March, Sauce Group Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee was interviewed 
on “Starry Hong Kong”, a special talk show dedicated to reporting 
the People’s Congress and CPPCC meetings across China on 
Takungpao.com, the online edition of Ta Kung Pao. As Committee 

Member of Sichuan CPPCC, he shared a proposal to “Accelerate 
on the Establishment of a Corporate Integrity System in 

the Food Industry” that he had put forward in Sichuan 
CPPCC meeting this year. 

In the interview, Mr. Charlie Lee referred to 
quality and safety as the lifeblood for the 

food industry. In adhering to the quality 
management philosophy of “100–1=0”, 
Lee Kum Kee successfully implemented 
management “from farm to fork”. 

Regarding the discharge of corporate 
social responsibilities, Mr. Charlie Lee 
shared that it is essential to contribute 
for the benefits of the public in 
mutually beneficial situations and 
strive for social harmony in the society 

to achieve sustainable development. 
He pointed out that the Lee Kum 

Kee “Hope as Chef” Project is a 3-year 
free programme on professional Chinese 

culinary training for impoverished youngsters 
in China who hope to become chefs. The project 

well covers its objective to develop future talents for 
the Chinese culinary sector.

Mr. Charlie Lee expressed that Lee Kum Kee 
will persevere in fulfilling its corporate social 
responsibilities to facilitate the sustainable 
development of the society. 

李惠中先生獲大公網總裁林學飛先生熱
情接待。 
Mr. Charlie Lee was warmly received by 
President of Takungpao.com Mr. Lin Xuefei.
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醬料集團員工客戶溝通大會
Sauce Group Mass Communication with Staff and External Stakeholders 

Between February and April, Sauce Group Chairman Mr. Charlie 
Lee and the management team conducted a series of eleven Mass 
Communication meetings with all staff in different locations, including 
Hong Kong Headquarters, regional offices in Mainland China, Malaysia and 
the US, to update them on company performance, business directions 
and, in particular, bring home to them the significance of corporate 
culture in the conduct of company business and personal behaviour to 
uphold the core values of Lee Kum Kee. These gatherings, the first of 
their kind in the extent of their coverage, reached out to 4,497 staff, or 
97% of the global workforce. The opportunity was also taken to meet 
our external stakeholders, including key distributors and suppliers, in a 
series of seminar-cum-receptions to cascade the same messages to them 
to ensure that they are in tune with the high standard of probity we 
expect of their business ethics and quality assurance.

Notwithstanding the strenuous and laborious efforts in organising and 
conducting these gatherings, they served well the objectives of ensuring 
transparency in conducting our business and securing buying-in of the 
corporate culture through open dialogues with all participants, and were 
indeed well received by staff and guests alike.

香港 Hong Kong

經銷商 Distributors

經銷年度大獎―鑽石獎  
Annual Distributors Award – 
Diamond Award

二月至四月期間，醬料集團主席李惠中先生與管理層在全球

各辦事處，包括香港總部、中國內地、馬來西亞及美國，舉

行一連十一場員工溝通大會。除了分享公司業績近況及未來

發展路向，溝通大會更向一眾員工深入講解企業文化對於工

作行為以至個人操守的重要性，敦促大家全面秉承李錦記的

核心價值。是次大會為歷年規模最大，覆蓋4,497名員工，佔

全球員工總人數97%。管理層亦藉此機會安排與主要經銷商

及供應商於研討會及晚宴相聚，並從中傳達同樣的訊息，務

求他們亦實踐李錦記對商業道德及品質保證的高標準。

儘管籌備及舉行這些員工溝通大會需要相當人力物力，但

是透過和與會者公開對話，是次活動成功提升公司營運之

透明度並增進員工及合作夥伴對企業文化的理解，員工及

嘉賓均表示感激及讚賞。

上海 Shanghai

北京 Beijing

廣州 Guangzhou

成都 Chengdu
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新會 Xinhui 

新會 Xinhui 

歐洲 Europe 北京 Beijing

西安 Xi’an 成都 Chengdu

上海 Shanghai 廣州 Guangzhou

美洲 Americas 東南亞 South-East Asia
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首個環球「質量百分百堅持」推廣活動
First Global Campaign to Promote “Quality Never Compromised” Philosophy

為突顯李錦記家族獨有的「100-1=0」質量管理理念，李

錦記全球推出一個以「質量百分百堅持」為主題的全方位

推廣活動，與同樣追求完美質量的消費者對品牌產生共

鳴。第一階段透過蠔油及豉油「從農田到餐桌」的質量故

事，有效提升消費者對品牌的忠誠度及喜愛度。

活動同時推出一系列針對零售及餐飲的宣傳物品，當中包

括平面廣告、店內陳列、質量冊子、網上質量影片、網頁

及社交媒體等，讓全球市場推出活動時取得最大的宣傳效

果。活動率先在新加坡、馬來西亞、台灣、澳洲及紐西蘭

地區推出，而其他地區亦緊隨於2015年陸續執行，讓品牌

高品質的形象在全球消費者心中更為鮮明突出。

To highlight the unique “100-1=0” quality management philosophy 
inherent to the Lee Kum Kee Family, an all-round promotion campaign 
under the theme “Quality Never Compromised” was launched to 
bond the brand with target customers, who share the same belief of 
persistency in perfection. The first phase of the campaign aimed to build 
their trust and preference on Lee Kum Kee, with the quality-perfect story 
of Oyster Sauce and Soy Sauce “from farm to fork”.

To maximise the impact on the market, a full range of promotion materials, 
including print advertising, in-store merchandising, promotion, quality 
booklet, online video, webpage and social media targeting both retail and 
foodservice markets around the world was developed. First launched 
in Singapore, Malaysia, Taiwan, Australia and New Zealand, with other 
international markets to follow suit in 2015, the campaign would impress 
upon consumers worldwide the supreme quality of Lee Kum Kee.
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 「滋味咖喱   即開   即食   即愛上」市場推廣活動
“Ready to Serve Curry Range” Promotion Campaign

李錦記香港市場於3月推出全新即食咖喱醬系列，備有四款地道口味，

可任意搭配不同食材。咖喱醬採用精選地道香料製造，並已加入椰漿

粉，無需烹調，即開即食，咖喱味正宗香濃，不加味精及人造色素，一

食即愛上。除了可直接倒在熟食上，拌飯、拌麵或做三文治亦可，快捷

方便。

為了使更多消費者認識方便咖喱醬，李錦記於不同頻道大力推廣，除了

報章、雜誌及超級市場內試食，更與廣受歡迎的煮食電子平台Day Day 
Cook合作拍攝煮食影片，教導消費者快捷方便地使用即食咖喱醬。

Lee Kum Kee Hong Kong Market introduced the new “Ready to Serve Curry Range” 
in 4 flavours in March to match with different ingredients. The Curry Sauce is made of 
authentic spices with coconut cream powder added, so it is all ready for serving without 
cooking. The authentic curry taste guaranteed no addition of MSG and artificial colouring 
to boost its charm. The sauce can be served not only by directly pouring onto hot dishes, 
but can also be mixed with rice, noodle and used in sandwiches. 

In order to increase the awareness of the new Curry Sauce among consumers, Lee 
Kum Kee widely advertised the product range on newspapers and magazines as well 
as arranged tasting demos in supermarkets. Furthermore, the cooperation with the 
famous digital cooking platform “Day Day Cook” to produce cooking video would teach 
consumers the easy and quick application of the Curry Sauce. 

李錦記登場「國際酒店展」及「亞洲名廚大賽」
Lee Kum Kee Participates in International Hotel Expo and Asia Culinary Contest

李錦記於11月26至28日參加於澳門威尼斯人金光會展舉

行的第十屆國際酒店展。「國際酒店展」是澳門歷史最

悠久，綜合酒店、餐飲及款客服務業的展覽盛會，讓李

錦記與食品服務業者互動，接觸來自各地的現有及潛在

客戶。今年更首辦「亞洲名廚大賽」，李錦記獲邀為本

屆博覽會的特別推薦調味品品牌，贊助多種醬料產品。

「亞洲名廚大賽」目的是表彰為亞洲遊客創造美味佳餚

的傑出廚師，從而發掘最具魅力與創意的餐廚界明日

之星。而李錦記藉是次比賽，向廚師們展示品質上乘的

餐飲系列醬料，同時將中華飲食文化宣揚開去。展會期

間，李錦記正式把熱門新產品是拉差蛋黃醬介紹給與會

人士並提供試食，隨即收到許多正面的回應及詢問。

The 10th International Hotel Expo was held in the Venetian Macao Exhibition Centre from 26 to 28 November. The International Hotel Expo, which 
integrates the hotel, catering and hospitality sectors in Macau, is the most well-established and longest-running exhibition in Macau. The exhibition 
is an important venue for Lee Kum Kee to interact with foodservice operators as well as network with current and potential clients in Macau. As 
the recommended condiment brand of the “Asia Culinary Contest” first staged in the Expo this year, Lee Kum Kee sponsored various sauces and 
condiments at the Contest.

The “Asia Culinary Contest” aims to recognise top chefs who serve tourists to Asia with savoury cuisines, and to identify the new generation of chefs 
with charisma and innovation. Through this sponsorship, Lee Kum Kee furthered its mission to “Promote Chinese Cuisines Worldwide” in showcasing 
its foodservice product range of superb quality. Lee Kum Kee also seized the opportunity to introduce the hot new product Sriracha Mayo to visitors 
to the Expo with tasting sessions, which aroused much enthusiastic feedback.
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李錦記推出合作食譜《彩福大廚　巧手美味》
Lee Kum Kee Publishes “Taste & Enjoy • Choi Fook’s Delicacies”

由彩福婚宴集團及李錦記聯合推出的《彩福大廚　巧手美味》食譜，將多個

得獎菜式的製作過程，簡化成家庭版並結集成書，更附設大廚使用李錦記醬

料的煮食貼士，讓讀者在家中都可以煮出珍饈百味。

彩福婚宴集團從創辦至今，一直堅持使用李錦記醬料，原因只有一個，就是

大家都堅持品質至上，為食客提供最優質的服務和產品。李錦記不時推出迎

合現代人口味的醬料，選擇豐富，用途廣泛，從而啟發他們創造新菜式的靈

感。這本食譜是一個很好的平台提升李錦記的品牌知名度，讓讀者更了解李

錦記醬料的便捷使用。

Lee Kum Kee teamed up with Choi Fook 
Wedding Banquet Group in publishing a 
recipe book “Taste & Enjoy • Choi Fook’s 
Delicacies” to lay out the preparation 
procedures of award-winning dishes. 
Their steps are simplified in the book with 
additional advice from chefs on using Lee 
Kum Kee sauces to enable readers to cook 
the dishes easily at home. 

Choi Fook Wedding Banquet Group has 
been a strong supporter of Lee Kum Kee sauces since its inception, as both share the common belief and insistence in upholding quality as their priority, 
so as to provide the best services and products to consumers. Lee Kum Kee constantly innovates a wide variety of condiments and sauces to satisfy 
customers’ preferences and needs. The new sauces have been a source of inspiration on the creation of innovative dishes. This book is the ideal platform 
to raise Lee Kum Kee’s brand awareness, allowing readers to understand the convenience of Lee Kum Kee sauces. 

李錦記榮獲「2014中國食品年度最受消費者信賴品牌獎」
Lee Kum Kee Granted the “2014 Consumers’ Most Trusted Food Brand in China Award”

在北京青年報社舉辦的「2014北青食品行業年度總評榜」頒獎典禮暨「新媒體、

新快消」座談會上，李錦記榮獲份量最重的「2014中國食品年度最受消費者信賴

品牌獎」。

「2014北青食品行業年度總評榜」旨在樹立食品行業標杆，表彰優秀企業、品牌

及個人，傳播食品行業正能量。經過業界專家評估及網絡投票、社區調研等評選

環節，李錦記從100家食品企業的參評品牌及產品中脫穎而出，贏得廣大消費者的

口碑與信賴。

在「新媒體、新快消」座談會環節中，企業事務副總監陳姝分享，李錦記秉承「永

遠創業精神」，與時俱進、不斷創新，充分開發各類新媒體、新模式，有效傳播企

業理念和品牌內涵，並積極履行企業社會責任。

In the “2014 Beijing Youth Food Industry Ranking of the Year” Awarding Ceremony cum “New Media, 
New Fast Moving Consumer Goods Pattern” Seminar organised by Beijing Youth Daily, Lee Kum Kee 
was granted the most prominent award - 2014 Consumers’ Most Trusted Food Brand in China Award. 

“2014 Beijing Youth Food Industry Ranking of the Year” aims at setting a benchmark in the food industry in recognition of outstanding companies, brands 
and individuals in diffusing positive energy of the food industry. After selection by industry expert evaluation, online poll and community survey, Lee Kum 
Kee stood out from other brands and products of 100 food companies for its reputation and trust among general consumers. 

During the Seminar on “New Media, New Fast Moving Consumer Goods Pattern”, Ms. Angela Chen, Associate Corporate Affairs Director, shared that 
in the sprit of Constant Entrepreneurship, Lee Kum Kee will continue to innovate and make full use of all kinds of new media and models to effectively 
disseminate the corporate philosophy and intrinsic strength of the brand while discharging its corporate social responsibilities.
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餐飲業迎來務實新常態　李錦記支持中餐國際化
New Pragmatic Atmosphere for the Catering Industry 
Lee Kum Kee Supports Chinese Cuisine Internationalisation

1月23日，中國烹飪協會在海南

萬寧召開六屆二次常務理事擴

大會議。李錦記作為中國烹飪

協會副會長單位和戰略合作夥

伴，表示將從餐飲供應商的角

度合力謀求共贏發展。

李錦記還贊助了同期舉辦的

「 2 0 1 5 中 餐 國 際 化 發 展 論

壇」。該論壇邀請到中國商業

聯合會會長張志剛先生、國務

院僑務辦公室國外司副司長盧

海田先生、美國駐華大使館商

務處商務專員沈岩先生、英國

亞洲餐飲業協會副會長花煒先生等嘉賓，交流和分享如何

推動中餐走向國際化。

李錦記作為享譽全球的百年民族品牌積極參與中餐國際

化、中餐走出去的各項舉措。新一年裡，結合餐飲業務

實、創新的新常態，李錦記願繼續為行業發展盡一份綿薄

之力。

On 23 January, China Cuisine Association 
convened the Sixth Session Second Regular 
Expansion Meeting in Wanning, Hainan. As Vice 
President Unit and strategic partner of the 
China Cuisine Association, Lee Kum Kee sought 
to explore a mutually beneficial development 
from the perspective of a catering supplier. 

Lee Kum Kee also sponsored the “2015 
International Forum of Chinese Catering and 
Culinary Industry” organised in the same period. 
The forum invited guests including Mr. Zhang 
Zhigang, President of China General Chamber 
of Commerce, Mr. Lu Haitian, Deputy Division 
Head of Overseas Division, Overseas Chinese 
Affairs Office of the State Council, Mr. Shen Yan, 
Trade Commissioner of Trade Commission, US 

Embassy in Beijing and Mr. Hua Wei, Vice President of Anglo-Asian Catering 
Industry Association, to exchange and share how to promote Chinese 
cuisine abroad.

As a world-famous Chinese brand for over a century, Lee Kum Kee plays 
an active role in the internationalisation of Chinese cuisine and the overseas 
expansion of Chinese cuisine. In the year to come, Lee Kum Kee pledges to 
take heed of the new pragmatic atmosphere in the catering industry and 
contribute to the development of the industry.

李錦記韓國 X Ho Lee Chow炒飯比賽　 
優勝作品列入Ho Lee Chow菜單 
Lee Kum Kee X Ho Lee Chow “Stir-fried Rice Cooking Contest”, Winning Recipe on Official Menu

2014年10月，韓國市場與Ho Lee Chow首度合作舉辦炒

飯比賽，優勝作品於11月中至12月中期間在韓國Ho Lee 
Chow餐廳出售，目的為鼓勵消費者多用李錦記醬料，發

揮煮食創意。

Ho Lee Chow是一間美國中餐餐飲連鎖企業，在韓國共有

7間分店，擅長使用當地食材烹調適合當地人

口味的中國菜。

參賽者運用李錦記醬料創作炒飯

食譜，上傳食譜和照片到李錦

記網上社區。收集到的131份食

譜由李錦記韓國廚師顧問和Ho 
Lee Chow廚師評審，最終以李

錦記舊庄特級蠔油、豉汁和蒜蓉

豆豉醬炮製的蒜片牛油什菌炒飯

獲得大獎。由於深受食客歡迎，

在11月至12月期間共出售1727
碟，此炒飯已被Ho Lee Chow列

入正式菜單。

In October 2014, Lee Kum Kee joined hands with Ho Lee Chow to 
organise “Stir-fried Rice Cooking Contest” in Korea. Ho Lee Chow 
sold the grand prize winning recipe at its stores in Korea from mid-
November to mid-December. The contest aimed to promote the 
application of Lee Kum Kee sauces and encourage consumers to 
innovate cooking ideas.

Ho Lee Chow is an American Chinese restaurant chain with 7 stores 
in Korea. The chain booms with the flavours of Chinese 
cuisine adapted to local ingredients and preference. 

Contestants were encouraged to create their own stir-
fried rice recipes using Lee Kum Kee sauces, then upload 
the recipes and photos to the Lee Kum Kee online 
community. Among 131 recipes collected, Lee Kum 
Kee Korea consultant chef and chefs of Ho Lee Chow 
announced the grand prize winning recipe went to 
“Garlic Flake Mushroom Fried Rice with Butter”, which 
was prepared with Lee Kum Kee Premium Oyster 

Sauce, Black Bean Sauce and Black Bean Garlic Sauce. 
Due to the overwhelming response through 
1727 dishes sold from November to December, 
the winning recipe was listed as an official dish on 
Ho Lee Chow’s menu. 
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第8屆韓國青年廚師中餐烹飪比賽總決賽
The 8th Young Chef Chinese Culinary Contest Final

2014年12月10日，李錦記韓國市場在首爾順利舉行第8屆

韓國青年廚師中餐烹飪比賽總決賽。47所大學從1,470名參

賽者中各選出一名代表晉身總決賽，競逐殊榮。是次大會

的主材料為牛肉，參賽者須運用李錦記醬料和大會提供的

牛肉創製一道新菜式。最終，Baewha Women’s University的
Lee Hanwool以蠔油蓮藕牛肉餅拼蘇梅醬沙律脫穎而出，登

上冠軍寶座。

今屆比賽另增設4項獎項，包括由評委選出的上鏡獎、食

物造型獎、餐桌佈置獎及參賽者投票選出的人氣獎。

賽後，獲得總決賽資格的優勝者獲邀在2015年1月訪港4
天，入圍頭10名的學校教授亦獲邀在2月來港3天，參觀李

錦記總部，體驗香港和中華飲食文化。而所有參賽者亦獲

邀請加入李錦記韓國廚師會，促進交流。

此比賽由第一屆舉辦至今，累積參與人數達4,998名。作為

一個飲食交流平台，李錦記與參賽者分享如何廣泛使用李

錦記醬料烹調多樣化的美食，並發掘出有天份及潛質的年

輕韓籍廚師，成為李錦記產品的未來忠實用戶。

On 10 December 2014, Lee Kum Kee successfully hosted “The 8th 
Lee Kum Kee Chinese Culinary Contest Final Competition” in Seoul. 
Among 1,470 contestants, one finalist was selected from each of the 47 
participating universities into the final round of the competition. With 
beef as the key ingredient of the contest, contestants were required to 
create a beef dish using Lee Kum Kee sauces. Miss Lee Hanwool from 
Baewha Women’s University came out as champion of the contest; her 
winning recipe was named “Grilled Lotus Root and Short Rib Patties with 
Oyster Sauce, Salad in Plum sauce”. 

Four new awards were added this year : Photogenic Award, Food Styling 
Award and Table Styling Award were adjudicated by a judging panel, while 
the Popularity Award was voted by contestants.

All finalists were invited to Hong Kong for a four-day visit in January 
2015, while professors from the top 10 schools were invited to Hong 
Kong for a three-day visit in February. They visited the Lee Kum Kee 
Headquarters and experienced the culinary culture of Hong Kong and 
Chinese delicacies. Besides, all contestants were invited to join the Lee 
Kum Kee Korea Chef Club to facilitate further interaction in the future. 

The competition has drawn participation from over 4,998 contestants 
since it was first launched. It has now become an exchange platform to 
share ideas on the application of Lee Kum Kee sauces to various cuisines 
and nurture talented Korean young chefs to become future loyal users 
of Lee Kum Kee sauces. 
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為慶祝羊年到臨，李錦記於澳洲參加了不同形式

的賀年活動。在賀年頸套配合下，李錦記產品成

功在主流超市吸引了當地消費者的注意及購買。

在亞洲人商店內，李錦記以農曆新年為主題推出

賀年禮品包，另派發李錦記賀年食譜，並在店

內陳列李錦記賀年宣傳品，與一眾消費者慶賀新

禧。李錦記更在澳洲主要城市參與農曆新年嘉年

華，有效地加強李錦記的知名度和刺激銷售。 

To celebrate the Year of the Goat, Lee Kum 
Kee participated in various Chinese New 
Year activities in Australia. Chinese New 
Year promotion neck-tags and product 
displays in mainstream supermarkets 
successfully attracted Western consumers’ 
attention to purchase Lee Kum Kee 
products. In Asian retail stores, Lee 
Kum Kee celebrated Chinese New Year 
with consumers by providing gift packs 
and booklets featuring Chinese New 
Year recipes. In addition, Lee Kum Kee 
also participated in Chinese New Year 
Carnivals in major cities in Australia, where 
product demonstrations and promotions 
significantly increased awareness among 
consumers and boosted sales.

李錦記澳洲農曆新年活動
Chinese New Year Celebration in Australia Market

李錦記於2月中旬參與一年一度在紐西蘭威靈頓

舉辦的農曆新年嘉年華。攤位佈滿李錦記產品、

海報和旗幟，加上賀年裝飾物及賀年禮品包，環

境充斥著濃厚的新年氣氛。消費者可在產品試食

中享用到用李錦記醬料烹調出來的美食，購買

李錦記產品時獲贈李錦記醬料樣品包、贈券及食

譜，吸引不少消費者試用不同的李錦記產品，並

有效加強李錦記的品牌形象。

In February, Lee Kum Kee celebrated the Year of the 
Goat and participated in the annual Chinese New Year 
Carnival held on the beautiful Wellington waterfront in 
New Zealand. The Lee Kum Kee stand was decorated with 
posters, banners and product displays and Chinese New 
Year Gift Packs. Demo tasting provided delicious food with 
Lee Kum Kee products to consumers, who could receive a 
free goodie bag containing recipes, coupons, and product 
samples upon purchase. The show successfully aroused 
consumers’ attention and trial, reinforcing the brand image 
of Lee Kum Kee.

李錦記紐西蘭農曆新年活動
Lee Kum Kee Celebrates Year of the Goat in New Zealand
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為慶祝羊年新春來到，李錦記美國銷售團隊以「新年團聚

―火鍋涮不停」為主題，重點推廣農曆新年時與親友相聚

之時，一鍋熱呼呼的火鍋增添幸福美味。活動在美國主要

亞裔超市設新年食譜發送、店內試吃活動、產品促銷及店

內陳設之餘，配合網絡社交平台宣傳食譜微網站等，讓更

多美國亞裔消費者能輕鬆品

嚐到兼具創意及美味的火鍋

湯底和蘸醬，例如蠔油、雞

粉、新上巿的鮑魚汁、黃豆

醬和是拉差番茄醬等，透過

菜式的應用及產品高覆蓋

率，有效提升新產品的知名

度及銷售。

此外，李錦記團隊亦積極參

加中國新年慶祝活動及街

會，支持社區並同慶新春。

活動上的攤位不但展售李錦

記的各項產品，更有機會直接與消費者互動，交換產品使

用意見。參加活動的民眾反映對李錦記產品品質的肯定和

信賴，也對新推出的產品一致好評。活動同時推廣李錦記

美洲微信帳號更吸引在場人士支持，踴躍加入關注成為新

粉絲，期待微信內容能讓生活充滿更多美味。

To celebrate Chinese New Year, Lee Kum Kee’s Americas team initiated 
the “Celebrate Chinese New Year with Hot Pot” campaign, promoting 
hot pots as the best catalysts for fun and happy times with friends and 
families on such festive days. Hot pot soup-base and dipping-sauce 
recipe booklets, in-store demos, displays and promotions were launched 
in major Asian supermarkets across the US; while a recipe website 

was designed to help consumers 
prepare these innovative yet 
salivating hot pot dishes more easily 
with Lee Kum Kee Oyster Flavored 
Sauce and Chicken Bouillon Powder, 
the newly launched Abalone Sauce, 
Soybean Sauce and Sriracha Chili 
Ketchup. With increased product 
penetration, demos and tastings, the 
awareness and sales of these new 
products have grown considerably.

In addition, Lee Kum Kee actively 
participated in Chinese New 
Year street fairs and community 
celebrations. Promotion at its booth 
showcased its wide range of products 

as well as enabled direct interaction with consumers. Their feedback 
reinforced general consumers’ confidence in Lee Kum Kee products’ quality 
consistency and their interest in the newly launched products. The new 
WeChat account promoted on the occasion immediately attracted a large 
number of followers on the spot, longing for the WeChat content messages 
to help make cooking easy and more tasteful.

李錦記美國亞裔市場中國新年活動
Chinese New Year Celebrations in U.S. Asian-American Communities

近年軟管型商品在日本零售醬料巿場廣受歡迎，有見及

此，李錦記日本巿場於2月份為蠔油、豆板醬、甜麵醬及

韓式辣醬四款基礎醬料加推軟管裝，致力滿足日本消費群

對「方便快捷」的訴求。

軟管裝最大的賣點是「用法簡

便」。一份（約8厘米長

度）為一茶匙分量，只

需輕輕一擠，即能輕鬆

取出所需用量，免卻使用

勺子的不便。醬料保持李

錦記一貫傳統正宗滋味，除

適用於傳統中式炒飯麵菜式

外，亦可作日本家常料理調味

用，用途廣泛，方便用家隨時

在家煮出各款美味菜式。

In recent years, tube packaging has gained considerable popularity in 
the Japanese condiment retail market. Lee Kum Kee Japan Market made 
proactive response to the trend by launching new tube packaging for 
four of its basic sauces, namely Oyster Sauce, Toban Jan, Ten men Jan and 
Kochi Jan, in February.

The new packaging highlights 
“convenience” in particular. 
One portion (around 8 cm 
in length) is equivalent to 1 

teaspoon dosage and one 
easy squeeze saves all troubles 
with spoons. Delivering the 

consistent quality and authentic 
taste of Lee Kum Kee, the sauces 
in new packaging can be used 

in traditional Chinese cuisine, 
whereas their convenient packaging 

further stimulates versatile 
application, especially on Japanese 
household dishes.

李錦記日本市場推出四款基礎醬料軟管裝：
方便快捷，美味依然
Lee Kum Kee Japan Market Introduces Tube Packaging to Four Basic Sauces:  
Convenient and Delicious as Always
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多倫多第二屆李錦記廚神大賽完滿舉行
The Second Lee Kum Kee Cooking Contest in Toronto

第二屆李錦記廚神大賽日前在加拿大大多倫多地區萬錦市

正式舉行。此次比賽由李錦記及家庭生活社區組織合辦，

超過400多個家庭參與，其中大半為中國移民家庭。

九位廚神經過甄選進入大獎賽，現場使用李錦記醬料烹製

美食，並在現場的觀眾中隨機選出七位評委，負責選出最

受歡迎的家庭廚藝大師。

現場，各參賽者各自施展渾身解數：有慢火蒸煮還有大火

爆炒，有刀工演示也有手工製作，食材方面從海鮮到家禽均

有，各有特色。他們精湛的廚藝吸引現場三百多名觀眾躍躍

欲試，現場一片討教廚藝、友好祥和的氣氛。

勝出的李錦記廚神獲得李錦記提供的超級大禮籃，而觀眾則獲贈李錦記的方便醬料。大量比賽相關的媒體報導、選手

和觀眾撰寫的部落格均表示讚賞，並期待下一屆比賽來臨。

The Second Lee Kum Kee Cooking Contest in Markham, Greater Toronto Area, Canada, was jointly organised by Lee Kum Kee and Family Lifestyle 
Community Services. Over 400 families, primarily of Chinese immigrants, participated in the event. 

Nine finalists were selected into the final round, where they were required to cook with Lee Kum Kee sauces on the spot. Their dishes were then tasted 
and scored by 7 judges who were randomly picked from the audience. 

The participants made use of their best skills to cook: from stewing to stir-frying, from precise cutting and carving to handmade foodstuff, from seafood 
to poultry, all showcasing their individual expertise. Their spectacular demonstration aroused overwhelming interest of some 300 people in the audience. 

The grand prize winner was awarded a gift set from Lee Kum Kee, while the audience also received convenience sauces as gift. The post-event media coverage 
and blog entries from contestants and audience were full of compliments for the competition, as they keenly awaited the next competition to be staged. 

2月4日，李錦記與北美最大的餐飲食品經銷商西斯科會面

商談，在主流餐飲銷售取得了顯著進展。是次會議在西斯

科最大的營運中心洛杉磯分公司舉行。醬料集團行政總裁

趙強先生、銷售及市場總裁何民安先生、執行副總裁―企

業市場何婉霞女士及李錦記（美國）總裁胡志成先生等管

理層代表出席，與對方的採購及銷售管理層會面交流。

會議期間，雙方商討如何共享商業利益。西斯科

十分讚賞李錦記的世界業務版圖

和對中餐飲食文化傳承

的貢獻，亦欣賞李錦

記員工的熱誠及辛勤工

作。西斯科闡述其組織

架構，並為李錦記代表安

排參觀位於加州核桃市的

西斯科工廠和倉庫。

會談促進李錦記與西斯科更

深入了解對方，西斯科更表

達誠摯希望增長今後的業務

合作關係。

On 4 February, Lee Kum Kee Sauce Group CEO Mr. Zhao Qiang, Chief 
Sales and Marketing Officer Mr. Norman Ho, Executive Vice President – 
Global Marketing Ms. Linda Ho and President - Lee Kum Kee (USA) Mr. 
Simon Wu visited Sysco, the largest food distributor in North America at 
its largest operating company, Sysco Los Angeles, to meet with members of 
their management team in merchandising and sales. 

Through candid exchange of views, the meeting made marked strides 
in the development of mainstream foodservice 
sales. Lee Kum Kee and Sysco explored how to 
share business interests with one another. Sysco 
expressed appreciation of Lee Kum Kee’s sales 
network extending across continents, its dedication 
to promote and sustain Chinese culinary culture, 
as well as the enthusiasm and hard work of its 
employees. Apart from an introduction to Sysco’s 
organisation structure, delegates of Lee Kum Kee 
were also arranged to a comprehensive tour of 
the Sysco facilities and warehouse located in 

Walnut, California. 

The visit significantly strengthened the 
bond between Lee Kum Kee and Sysco. 
Indeed, Sysco expressed a sincere wish 
to grow the business partnership for 
many more years to come. 

李錦記拜訪西斯科洛杉磯分公司
Lee Kum Kee Visits Sysco L.A.
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李錦記歐洲推出「美食齊分享」 
（Cook N  ́Tell Club）推廣活動
“Cook N’ Tell Club” Integrated Marketing Campaign in the UK

為了讓英國主流市場顧客全面理解李錦記醬料的正宗中

國味及其多用性，及鼓勵更多大眾試用李錦記產品並

分享使用心得，李錦記（歐洲）建立了一個名為Cook 
N T́ell的活動專設網站。顧客們可通過Facebook登陸網

站，觀看有趣的視頻短片，了解李錦記品牌，醬料的用

法，也可以在網站上填寫簡單的問卷獲得試用李錦記產

品的機會，及分享烹飪經驗。配合活動網站，李錦記

（歐洲）更展開一系列媒體宣傳攻勢，以吸引更多消費

者參與活動。

此次活動中，李錦記（歐洲）收到了超過12,300份產品

試用申請和5,000多份電子閱報的訂閱要求，佔參與活動

的用戶比例高達40%。短短六星期中，李錦記（歐洲）

Facebook網站粉絲數量從13,254增漲到16,789，比原來

粉絲數量多27%。同時，活動的平面廣告達到150,000人

的有效覆蓋率，以及上百萬人次的網絡媒體和社交媒體

廣告覆蓋率，李錦記的品牌知名度因此獲得了進一步

提升。

To educate and  
inspire consumers  
about the  
authenticity and  
versatility of 
Lee Kum Kee 
products and 
encourage product trial and sharing, a specially developed “Cook N’ Tell” 
website was launched by Lee Kum Kee (Europe). Consumers could log 
in via their Facebook accounts and interact with Lee Kum Kee to learn 
how to cook delicious food with Lee Kum Kee, watch engaging videos to 
know more about the brand, claim free samples and share experiences 
of cooking. The campaign was also supported by media promotion posts 
to attract more people to the website. 

During the campaign, Lee Kum Kee received more than 12,300 requests 
for samples, and some 5,000 newsletter opt-in with over 40% total 
campaign opt-in rate. The campaign brought an increase of 27% in page 
likes from 13,254 to 16,789 in only 6 weeks. The campaign also enhanced 
Lee Kum Kee brand awareness with 150,000 effective reach in print 
media, millions of potential online media reach and Facebook advertising 
impressions. 

喜氣洋洋迎新春 —李錦記（歐洲）歡慶中國農曆新年
Celebrating the Year of the Goat with Lee Kum Kee (Europe)

喜迎新春，李錦記（歐洲）發起了一系列市場推廣活動與消費者共同歡慶羊年，為

消費者製作了5種語言的新年食譜，並在英國、法國、荷蘭和捷克等國家舉辦了各

式各樣的店內促銷和新年慶祝活動。

2月22日，李錦記參加了在英國倫敦和曼城舉辦的新春慶典活動，活動當天吸引了

近60萬人到場。李錦記的新年大禮包大受歡迎，即日售罄。

李錦記分別在荷蘭和德國主流市場舉行了大型線上線下互動活動—「李錦記熊貓快

拍（#LeeKumKiekjes）」和「愛熊貓   愛李錦記（#lkkpandalove）」。李錦記特製的

熊貓玩偶被放置在200多家店內試吃活動現場，顧客在試吃同時更可以跟熊貓玩偶

自拍，參加當地李錦記官方Facebook的網上活動，贏取新年禮包。此次活動吸引了

廣泛關注，反應熱烈，促使消費者關注新建立的李錦記德國和荷蘭Facebook主頁。

德國Facebook的粉絲數量，從2, 383增加到5, 204人次；而荷蘭Facebook的粉絲數量，

更從1, 541跳至5, 374人次。

Lee Kum Kee (Europe) celebrated Chinese New Year with a series of marketing campaigns and developed Chinese New Year Recipe Books in 5 languages, 
ran various Chinese New Year in-store promotions and sponsored celebration events in the UK, the Netherlands, France, Czech Republic and other countries 
in Europe.

On 22 February, Lee Kum Kee participated in Chinese New Year Carnival in London and Manchester with 600,000 visitors. The Lee Kum Kee gift sets received 
overwhelming response and were sold out on that day.

Online campaigns #LeeKumKiekjes and #lkkpandalove were also launched in the Netherlands and Germany mainstream markets respectively. Lee Kum Kee 
panda dolls were placed at more than 200 in-store cooking demonstration booths, and consumers who uploaded their selfies with the panda dolls onto 
the newly launched Dutch or German Facebook pages got a chance to win Lee Kum Kee Chinese New Year hamper. The campaign attracted considerable 
participation and an impressive growth of page likes on both Facebook platforms was observed after the campaign. On the German Facebook, the page likes 
rose from 2,383 to 5,204, while the number leaped from 1,541 to 5,374 on the Dutch page. 
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德國主流市場產品新裝上市：銷售團隊工作坊
Re-launch of German Mainstream Range: Sales Team Launch Workshop 

李錦記（歐洲）於德國主流市場重新包裝及推出零售產品，

新包裝傳達了更強的品牌形象和產品系列統一性，同時增加

了熊貓設計；產品線包括10種醬料。李錦記與德國主流市場

總經銷商Kreyenhop & Kluge GmbH (K&K)合作舉辦的新裝上

市及產品培訓工作坊，為經銷商的銷售團隊提供了一次有趣

的產品教育體驗。

工作坊由產品經理葉曉湄女士為K&K銷售團隊做產品培訓。

其後的基本中餐烹調技巧及醬料應用的分享，示範烹飪了8
道中國經典名菜的烹飪示範和中德融合菜。

工作坊最有趣的部分是銷售代表的烹飪比賽，根據菜式創新

度和醬料搭配選出冠軍。最後，李錦記和K&K團隊共享現場

烹調出的美味菜餚，一同提前慶祝聖誕節。

K&K主流市場零售銷售總監Rainer Göths先生及團隊表示是次工作坊大大增加了整個銷售團隊對銷售李錦記產品的信心和動力。

Lee Kum Kee (Europe) has re-launched the mainstream Germany retail product range with a full label revamp that delivers a stronger brand and 
range identity, together with the addition of a Panda icon. The product line is extended to 10 sauces. A launch workshop was organised with Lee Kum 
Kee’s mainstream sole distributor in Germany, Kreyenhop & Kluge GmbH (K&K), to provide their distributor sales team an interesting and informative 
workshop on the products.

The workshop included product training by Lee Kum Kee’s Product Manager Ms. Belinda Yip on product knowledge, as well as a demonstration of basic 
Chinese stir-frying skills, 8 signature Chinese dishes as well as examples of Sino-German fusion cooking. 

The liveliest part was a cooking competition among the sales team, where their dishes were judged on creativity and how well the sauces were used 
in delivering the best taste. The workshop was finished on a high note with the Lee Kum Kee and K&K team celebrating early Christmas with their 
amazing collaborated dishes. 

K&K’s Sales Director, Mr. Rainer Göths, and his team expressed much appreciation of the support from Lee Kum Kee (Europe) and the educational 
workshop to equip their team with extra momentum to drive for success in the re-launch.

歐洲「不加防腐劑」醬油推廣
Launch of “No Preservative Added Soy Sauce” Campaign in Europe

為傳達李錦記致力於推廣高品質和健康產品的理念，李錦

記（歐洲）在歐洲華人市場推出了「買得精明、吃得安

心，李錦記醬油不加防腐劑」宣傳活動，推廣一系列李錦

記健康醬油，為配合當前消費者對飲食健康的日益關注。

此活動於2014年年底正式開

始，專設網站LKKSoy.com推

出，並由電視廣告、雜誌和新

聞式廣告、社交平台推廣、店

內陳列和烹飪展示等一系列不

同媒體渠道的支持。購買李錦

記醬油的消費者更有機會贏得

iPhone手機、多功能電飯鍋、

李錦記醬料等各種禮品。李

錦記更在各大華文報紙刊登專

欄，介紹李錦記醬油如何在質

量和健康方面讓消費者安心。

To reassure them that Lee Kum Kee is dedicated to provide high quality 
and healthy products, Lee Kum Kee (Europe) launched a major “No 
Preservative Added Soy Sauce” campaign in Europe’s Chinese market, 
offering consumers healthier soy sauce to meet consumers’ increasing 
consciousness about healthy diet. 

The integrated marketing campaign 
commenced at the end of 2014 and was 
activated via a dedicated LKKSoy.com 
website and supported by TV commercials, 
magazine and newspaper advertisements, 
social media promotion, in-store display 
and cooking demonstrations. Customers 
who bought Lee Kum Kee soy sauce 
could enter into the competition to win 
an iPhone, multi-purpose cooker and 
plenty of Lee Kum Kee sauces and gifts. 
The activity was also supported with 
feature articles in major Chinese print 
media to explain how Lee Kum Kee soy 
sauce ensured the best possible quality 
and peace of mind for customers.
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天方健（中國）藥業有限公司正式成立
Naturale (China) Pharma Co., Ltd. Officially Founded

天方健（中國）藥業有限公司（以下簡稱天方健）於1月9日正式揭牌成立，成為李錦記健康產品集團的成員。天方健

的主營業務包括中草藥種植管理、銷售等，致力於提供「高品質、好功效、真道地」的中草藥原材料，確保為顧客創

造更高的價值。李錦記集團董事局成員李惠民先生、李惠雄先生、李惠中先生、李錦記健康產品集團主席兼行政總裁

李惠森先生，以及李錦記健康產品集團管理層等領導出席揭牌儀式，共同見證極富意義的時刻。

中草藥是中華民族的傳統瑰寶，隨著海內外對中草藥的需求不斷增大，中草藥原料的品質和供應問題日益突顯。李錦

記健康產品集團專門成立天方健，致力於優化中草藥種植管理，推動產業化整合，從源頭開始保護中草藥優質資源，

保障原材料的品質和供應，強化中草藥健康產品的定位優勢，進一步鞏固無限極在中草藥健康產業的領導地位。同

時，天方健也為整個中草藥行業提供高品質的中草藥原料，推動行業的健康發展。

天方健的成立，是李錦記健康產品集團順應時代發展趨勢、把握行業發展規律作出的重大戰略部署，將有效加強集團

履行健康責任、品質責任以及環境責任。

Naturale (China) Pharma Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as “Naturale”) was officially founded on 9 January as a member of LKK Health Products 
Group (LKKHPG). The main business of Naturale is plantation management and sales of Chinese herbal medicine. The Company aims to provide 
“high-quality, effective and authentic” Chinese herbal medicine raw materials and ensure better values for customers. Members of Lee Kum 
Kee Board of Directors Mr. Eddy Lee, Mr. David Lee and Mr. Charlie Lee, Chairman & Managing Director of LKKHPG Mr. Sammy Lee, and the 
management team of LKKHPG attended the Inauguration Ceremony to bear witness to this significant occasion.

Chinese herbal medicine is the invaluable traditional heritage of China. With an ever-growing demand for Chinese herbal medicine worldwide, 
there is increasing public attention on its quality and supply issues. In founding Naturale, LKKHPG furthers its commitment to reinforcing the 
positioning advantage of traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) health products and Infinitus’ leading position in the TCM health industry, through 
optimising the plantation management of Chinese herbal medicine, promoting integration for industrialisation, protecting quality resources from 
its source and safeguarding the quality and supply of raw materials. Meanwhile, Naturale strives to provide high-quality Chinese herbal medicine 
raw materials for the whole TCM industry to promote healthy industry development.

The establishment of Naturale is a major strategic positioning of LKKHPG to ride on current development trend and pattern in the industry. It will 
effectively strengthen the Group’s fulfillment of responsibilities regarding health, quality and the environment.
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爽樂健康科技有限公司正式成立
Inauguration of HeHa Digital Health Limited 

李錦記健康產品集團順應外部環境變化，

把握互聯網發展趨勢，秉承永遠創業的

精神，積極作出戰略部署，成立爽

樂健康科技有限公司（以下簡稱

爽樂），並於2月1日舉行開幕典

禮。李錦記集團主席李文達先

生、董事李惠雄先生、李錦記

健康產品集團主席兼行政總裁

李惠森先生、李錦記健康產品

集團高級副總裁楊國晉先生、

吳家興先生、何錦萍女士、副總

裁鄧志偉先生和員工代表共同出

席典禮。

作為李錦記健康產品集團成員，爽樂主要致力於搭建移動

互聯網平臺HeHa App，建立爽社群；通過體驗、分享與

互動，實現「幫助他人生活得更爽」的使命。

爽樂官網(www.iheha.com)和HeHa App於2月16日正式上

線。HeHa App提供步數記錄、卡路里消耗、行走距離、

活躍時間、健康小貼士和個人獎勵等功能，方便用戶瞭解

自己一天的行走狀態，隨時量化和掌控自己的活動。同

時，用戶可通過加入或成立行走群組，結交新朋友，並通

過行走排行榜和社交分享等功能，與朋友互相鼓勵，有助

養成健康生活方式。

爽樂的成立，對於無限極的直銷業務將會發揮協同增效、

相互促進的作用，推動直銷業務健康、長遠的發展。

To adapt to changes in the business environment 
and leverage on the development trend of 

the Internet, LKK Health Products Group 
(LKKHPG) set up HeHa Digital Health 

Limited (hereinafter referred to as 
HeHa) as a strategic positioning. Its 
inauguration ceremony was held on 
1 February, and was attended by 
Lee Kum Kee Group Chairman Mr. 
Lee Man Tat, Director Mr. David Lee, 
Chairman & Managing Director of 
LKKHPG Mr. Sammy Lee, Senior Vice 
Presidents of LKKHPG Mr. Harry 

Yeung, Mr. Eric Ng and Ms. Fiona 
Ho, and Vice President of LKKHPG 

Mr. Michael Tang, together with staff 
representatives.

As a member of LKKHPG, HeHa serves to establish the mobile Internet 
platform, HeHa App, and the “Feel Good Community”, and strives 
to fulfill the mission “to help people become healthier and happier” 
through experience sharing and interaction.

HeHa’s official website (www.iheaha.com) and HeHa App were 
launched on 16 February. HeHa App features statistics of step count, 
calories burnt, walking distance and active period, as well as health tips 
and motivation reward. The App helps users understand their daily 
walking achievement, and enables them to quantify and track their 
activities at any time. When users join or open a walking group, not 
only can they make new friends, but they can also develop healthy 
lifestyles via interaction with friends through the ranking and sharing 
functions on social media. 

HeHa will play a positive role to synergise Infinitus’ direct selling business 
and promote its healthy and enduring development.
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中新網「回眸僑商35周年活動」走進無限極
China News Interviews Infinitus at 35th Anniversary

1月5日至7日，由中國新聞網和中國僑網主辦的「回眸僑

商35周年」系列企業走訪活動走進無限極（中國）有限公

司，並邀請了中華工商時報、健康時報、中國經營報、南

方日報、中國網、新浪、網易等13家主流媒體共同探尋無

限極的發展歷史。

李錦記健康產品集團高級副總裁楊國晉先生、無限極（中

國）副總裁黃健龍先生與相關公司領導一起參加媒體的座

談會。座談會上，楊國晉先生分享，無限極自1992年成立

以來一直致力於打造高品質中草藥健康產品品牌形象，歷

經22年取得了卓越的發展和成就，與醬料品牌「李錦記」

同為家族的驕傲。

他指出，全世界的健康消費將迎來爆發式增長，中草藥健

康產業將步入快車道。除了無限極面對中草藥原料供應困

局所創新的原料供應機制、規範中草藥種植管理模式、推

動中醫藥免疫的發展的經驗外，他還分享了公司將獨特的

健康理念「養生固本，健康人生」具體化為「飲食、起

居、運動、情志」四合理的行動指引，推動大眾養成良好

的健康習慣，從而實現健康人生。

From 5 to 7 January, ChinaNews.com and Chinaqw.com held “The 
Golden Ages •35th Anniversary of Overseas Chinese Entrepreneurs” 
at Infinitus (China). Journalists from 13 other major media, such as 
China Business Times, Health Times, China Business Journal, Nanfang 
Daily, china.com.cn, Sina and NetEase, joined the interview to explore 
Infinitus’ history of development.

The management team joining the media interview included Senior 
Vice President of LKK Health Products Group Mr. Harry Yeung and 
Vice President of Infinitus (China) Mr. Long Huang. Mr. Harry Yeung 
elaborated that Infinitus was dedicated to standing out as a high quality 
traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) product brand since its inception 
in 1992. Indeed, its remarkable progress and achievements in the past 
22 years put it in the same league as the renowned sauce brand for 
both to be the pride of the Lee Kum Kee family.

He predicted that the TCM industry would soon boom at the 
tremendous growth expected in the world’s health spending. Apart 
from highlighting Infinitus’ experience in innovating raw material 
supply mechanism against the difficulty encountered in TCM supply, 
the “Infinitus Chinese Herbal Medicine Planting Management Model” 
and its drive in promoting Chinese medicine, he also shared the 
Company’s efforts in developing healthy lifestyles among the public 
by implementing its unique philosophy of “Promoting Healthy Life 
through Life Nurturing and Vitality Assurance” into the direction of 
the Four Regulations of Diet, Living, Exercise and Emotion. 
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黃健龍先生則在座談會上分享無限極在健康、品質、員

工、夥伴、環境及社區六大社會責任方面的理念和實踐，

以共創平衡、富足、和諧的健康人生。座談會還和媒體分

享了無限極的「100-1=0」的品質管理理念以及「一個中

心，五大科研平臺，多方科研權威支持」的科研體系，碩

果累累，成績各界有目共睹。

媒體於活動後紛紛發佈報導，從企業歷史、企業文化、企

業實力、企業社會責任、品質管理等不同角度出發，對無

限極在中草藥健康產業的歷史機遇中如何秉持責任，給社

會大眾帶來健康作出詳細闡述。相關報導將進一步提升廣

大消費者對無限極品牌的瞭解與認同，有助於樹立無限極

穩健發展、永續經營的健康形象。

Mr. Long Huang elaborated on Infinitus’ CSR beliefs and practices 
in aspects of health, quality, employees, partners, environment and 
community with the mission to create healthier lives with balance, 
affluence and harmony. The media also gained better understanding 
of the “100–1=0” quality management philosophy and the unique 
research and development system comprising “one centre, five technical 
platforms and supported by authoritative research in the industry”, 
which gained Infinitus much recognition in the community. 

The media outlets made comprehensive reports on Infinitus’ dedication 
to accepting responsibility on introducing health concepts to the 
community as it rode on the development of TCM health industry, 
covering diverse perspectives of its history, corporate culture and 
strength, CSR and quality management. Such media coverage effectively 
raised the brand awareness and public endorsement of Infinitus among 
the mass consumers, and portrayed a healthy corporate image of its 
stable development and business continuity.
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無限極（中國）直銷區域新增八省
Infinitus (China) Reaches Eight More Provinces for Direct Selling

國家商務部12月26日批准無限極（中國）直銷區域新增八省、直

轄市、自治區，分別是安徽省、陝西省、天津市、貴州省、

海南省、甘肅省、寧夏回族自治區和青海省。截至目前，

公司的直銷區域已擴展至29個省份、直轄市和自治區。根

據商務部直銷行業執行資訊系統公佈資訊，無限極的直銷

區域現覆蓋除西藏、新疆之外中國內地所有省級行政區域。

此次是公司在2007年2月25日獲得商務部直銷牌照後第五次大

規模擴區，體現了政府對於企業持續規範經營發展的認可，也是

無限極四五計劃的良好開端。

On 26 December, the Ministry of Commerce approved to grant Infinitus (China) to operate direct selling 
business in eight more provinces, namely Anhui, Shaanxi, Tianjin Municipality, Guizhou, Hainan, Gansu, Ningxia 
Hui Autonomous Region and Qinghai. To-date the Company has operated its direct selling business in a total 
of 29 provinces, municipalities and autonomous regions in China. In accordance with the expansion information 
disclosed by the Direct Selling Industries Information System of Ministry of Commerce, Infinitus covers all provinces in 
Mainland China except Tibet and Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Regions.

This is the fifth direct selling area expansion since Infinitus (China) was granted the license by the Ministry of Commerce on 25 February 2007. 
This serves as fur ther recognition from the Government of the Company over its operation and marks an encouraging star t for the Fourth 
Five-Year Development Plan.

無限極參加直銷企業3 • 15高層座談會
Infinitus Attends Symposium on CSR and Consumer Protection of Direct Selling Enterprises

3月10日，李錦記健康產品集團高

級副總裁楊國晉先生代表公司在北

京參加直銷企業履行社會責任與保

護消費者權益3•15高層座談會。主

題為「品質•創新•責任」，公司今

年是連續第四次參會。

楊國晉先生發言中談到「品質•創

新•責任」是企業永續發展的根本，

促進直銷企業保證產品的品質與安

全，保障消費者權益；貫徹創新理

念，推動更多新產品、新技術的產

出；同時開展公益活動，促進社會

和諧發展。

中國內地多家主流媒體以該次座談

會為引子，發表多篇關於無限極保障產品品質的創新案例，鞏固了無限極品牌在消費者心中的良好形象。

On 10 March, Senior Vice President of LKK Health Products Group Mr. Harry Yeung attended the Symposium on CSR and Consumer Protection of 
Direct Selling Companies on behalf of the Company in Beijing. The Symposium was themed “Quality·Innovation·Responsibility.” It was the fourth year 
for the Company to participte in the Symposium. 

Mr. Yeung pointed out in his speech that product quality, creative thinking and social responsibility were cornerstones for business continuity, and would 
encourage direct selling enterprises to deliver high-quality and safe products to protect consumer interests, to innovate more new products and 
technologies and to contribute to social harmony by engaging in community welfare. 

Various portal media in Mainland China reported on the Symposium to cover Infinitus’ innovative practices in ensuring product quality, further 
reinforcing the Company’s positive image.
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無限極營口生產基地技術中心揭幕
Technology Centre of Infinitus Yingkou Production Base Officially Opens

12月15日，無限極營口生產基地技術中心正式揭幕。中

國香化協會陳少軍理事長、廣東省微生物研究所吳清平所

長、華南理工大學輕工與食品學院趙謀明副院長、中國農

業大學食品科學與營養工程學院博士生導師孫君社教授等

嘉賓共同為技術中心剪綵揭幕。當日，嘉賓們還參加了主

題為「創卓越品質、樹行業標杆」的2014無限極質量管理

專家顧問委員會會議。

無限極營口生產基地技術中心建築面積超過4,200平方米，

設有普通理化檢測室、精密儀器檢測室、感官評價檢測室、

微生物檢測室、包材檢測室以及中試室等，並根據良好生

產規範(GMP)、ISO9001、ISO17025的標準建立完善的實驗

室質量管理體系。中心前期累計投資2,700多萬人民幣，配

備了國內外先進的中試設備20餘套，尖端的檢測設備110多

套及檢測儀器250餘台。技術中心人員中本科、碩士學歷佔

83%，具備多個領域豐富的質量管理和技術專業經驗。

無限極營口生產基地技術中心的成立引來媒體的積極關注，

相關報導總數超過80篇，媒體範圍覆蓋多個亞太國家和地

區。技術中心的順利啟用是無限極品質管制理念的傳承與發

展，也是營口生產基地產品品質的堅實基礎。

On 15 December, the Technology Centre of Infinitus Yingkou Production 
Base was officially opened. Distinguished guests officiating the opening 
ceremony included Mr. Chen Shaojun, Chairman of China Association of 
Fragrance Flavor and Cosmetic Industries; Mr. Wu Qingping, Director of 
Guangdong Institute of Microbiology; Mr. Zhao Mouming, Deputy Dean of School of Light Industry and Food Science, South China University of 
Technology; and Prof. Sun Junshe, Doctoral Tutor at the College of Food Science & Nutritional Engineering of China Agricultural University. They also 
attended the 2014 Conference of Infinitus Advisory Committee on Quality Management themed “Being Industrial Model with Outstanding Quality”.

The three-storey Technology Centre covering a gross area of about 4,200 square metres is equipped with a general physical and chemical testing 
room, a high precision testing room, a sensory evaluation room, a microbiology laboratory, a laboratory of packaging materials, a pilot test office and 
other facilities. The laboratory quality management system of the Centre well meets the calibre of Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP), ISO9001 and 
ISO 17025. With a total investment of over RMB 27 million in the initial phase, the Centre has 20-odd sets of pilot-scale equipment, over 110 sets of 
advanced testing devices and more than 250 detectors. Graduates and master degree holders make up 83% of total employees at the Centre,  with 
diverse and extensive professional experience in quality management and technology.

The establishment of the Technology Centre of Infinitus Yingkou Production Base drew much attention from media across the Asia-Pacific region, which 
released over 80 pieces of media coverage on the occasion. As the Technology Centre opened for use, Infinitus’ quality management philosophy can be 
effectively manifested and implemented at the Yingkou Production Base.
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12月13日，由中國文化管理協會主辦的「2014中國企業文

化管理年會」在北京召開。在年會上，無限極（中國）有

限公司連續第三年獲授予「中國企業文化影響力十強」稱

號，李錦記健康產品集團主

席兼行政總裁、無限極（中

國）有限公司董事長李惠森

先生連續第三年被授予「中

國企業文化領軍人物」稱

號。

本次評選依據《中國企業文

化管理測評標準2.0》，具

科學性、有效性和示範性。而本次年會則旨在推進企業

文化建設的新經驗，部署2015年企業文化建設工作。

公司以「思利及人」為核心價值觀構建的獨特企業文化體

系，與國家的核心價值觀高度吻合，是企業重要的無形資

產。連續三年獲得權威認可將鞭策公司踐行核心價值觀，

攜手員工共同成長。

On 13 December, the Annual Conference on Corporate Culture 
Management in China 2014 hosted by the China Culture Administration 
Association was held in Beijing. Infinitus (China) was named one of 
“China’s Top 10 Companies in Corporate Culture” at the Conference. Mr. 
Sammy Lee, Chairman and Managing Director of LKK Health Products 
Group (LKKHPG) and Chairman of Infinitus (China) Company Ltd., was 

honoured with the title of “Pioneer 
in China’s Corporate Culture”. Both 
titles have been conferred for three 
consecutive years.

Based on China Organizational Culture 
Management Evaluation Standard 2.0, 
the adjudication of these awards is 
recognised as scientific, effective and 
exemplary. The Conference in 2014 
aimed to drive corporate culture 

development for reference in the formulation of corporate culture in 2015.

Infinitus’ unique corporate culture based on “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering 
Others’ Interests) is an important intangible asset of the Company and 
indeed is highly in tune with China’s core values. Repeated recognition for 
three consecutive years encourages the Company and its employees to 
continuously practise its core value hand in hand.

無限極（中國）再獲「中國企業文化影響力十強」
Infinitus Awarded “China’s Top 10 Companies in Corporate Culture”

李錦記健康產品集團贊助 
「2014年度首都女記協好新聞思利及人獎」      
LKKHPG Sponsors 2014 Capital Female Journalist Association “Good News Si Li Ji Ren” Award

2月2日，由李錦記健康產品集團贊助的「2014年度首都

女記協好新聞思利及人獎」表彰大會暨經驗交流會在北

京召開。中國關心下一代工作委員會主任顧秀蓮女士、

中華全國新聞工作者協會書記處書記王冬梅女士、潘崗

先生、中央人民廣播電臺

副台長趙忠穎和北京市婦

女聯合會副主席趙麗君女

士等出席會議。李錦記健

康產品集團高級副總裁楊

國晉代表公司出席會議。

此次「好新聞思利及人

獎」評選暨經驗交流活動

旨在表彰2014年度成績優

異的女新聞工作者，促進

其業務交流。香港《文匯

報》記者劉凝哲、張紫晨

榮獲一等獎。

「思利及人」深刻反映了中國的「和」文化，在做人、治

家、經商以及對待社會的過程中，保障決策標準和持續發

展。「女記協好新聞」能以思利及人冠名，是弘揚中華優

秀文化的創新之舉。

On 2 February, the “Capital Female Journalist Association ‘Good News 
Si Li Ji Ren’ Award” Ceremony cum Exchange Forum, sponsored by 
LKK Health Products Group (LKKHPG), was held in Beijing. Ms. Gu 
Xiulian, Director of China Caring Next Generation Committee, Ms. 
Wang Dongmei and Mr. Pan Gang, Secretaries of the Secretariat of All-

China Journalists Association, Ms. Zhao 
Zhongying, Deputy Director of China 
National Radio, and Ms. Zhao Lijun, 
Vice Chairman of Beijing Women’s 
Federation together with Mr. Harry 
Yeung, Senior Vice President of LKKHPG, 
attended the ceremony. 

Apart from commending female journalists 
with outstanding performance in 2014, 
the ceremony of Good News Si Li Ji 
Ren Award aimed to promote their 
exchange in journalism. Ms. Liu Ningzhe 
and Ms. Zhang Zichen from Wen Wei 
Po won the first prize.

“Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ 
Interests) reflects the Chinese culture 

of “harmony”. “Si Li Ji Ren” is the maxim to conduct oneself, the family, 
the business and act towards the community at large for sustainable 
development. Presented under the name of “Si Li Ji Ren”, the Capital 
Female Journalist Association Good News Award is an innovative means 
to promote the development of Chinese culture.
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無限極（中國）僱主品牌建設成績斐然
Infinitus (China) Excels in Building Best Employer Brand

2014年12月至2015年2月期間，無限極（中國）有限公司

在僱主品牌建設方面取得卓越成果，獲取多所知名人力資

源機構的認可和肯定。

前程無憂「2014最佳績效管理策略」獎

2014年12月15日，由人力資源服務商前程無憂主辦的2014
中國最佳人力資源典範企業頒獎典禮在廣州舉行。無限極

（中國）獲頒「2014最佳績效管理策略」獎。

「中國最佳人力資源典範企業」評選是目前中國最大規模

的人力資源領域選拔活動之一。據主辦方統計，入選十大

單項獎的僱主在中國市場保持了卓越的經營業績，在2013
年收入平均增長23.4%，淨收益增長達到46.1%，遠超中國

上市企業同年平均收入和利潤增長的水準。

國際人力資源管理協會 
「2014年度中國最佳僱主企業」獎

2014年12月21日，無限極（中國）在第九屆中國僱主品牌

論壇暨2014年中國最佳僱主評選頒獎典禮上，榮獲「2014
年度中國最佳僱主企業」獎。

「中國最佳僱主」獎項評選是中國管理界最早發起的針對

中國境內企業僱主品牌評選、宣傳和研究的非盈利性公眾

平臺。同時，它也是中國最大、具有廣泛社會影響力、公

信力和權威性的僱主品牌調研行動，吸引了來自包括世界

五百強在內的數百家企業的參與。

智聯招聘「2014中國年度最佳僱主」獎

2015年2月5日，在「智聯招聘•2014中國年度最佳僱主」

廣州地區頒獎禮上，無限極（中國）有限公司榮獲「2014
中國年度最佳僱主•廣州30強僱主企業」的稱號。

「中國年度最佳僱主」由智聯招聘和北京大學企業社會責

任與僱主品牌傳播研究中心聯合發起。該評選建立了包括

僱主形象、組織管理、薪酬福利、培訓發展、工作環境、

僱主品牌戰略在內的6大項一級指標和18項二級指標的綜

合指標體系，為僱主品牌提供了可量化的標準。

Between December 2014 and February 2015, Infinitus (China) Company 
Ltd. made remarkable achievements in gaining various social recognitions 
in employer brand building from different reputable HR institutions.

“Best Performance Management” by 51JOB

On 15 December 2014, Infinitus (China) was honoured with the “Best 
Performance Management” title at the “2014 Best HR Management 
Companies Awarding Ceremony” held by 51JOB, a leading HR service 
provider in China, in Guangzhou. 

The “Best HR Management Companies” is one of the most prestigious 
HR management evaluation events in China. According to 51JOB’s 
statistics, the award-winning companies maintained outstanding 
business performances in the Chinese market, with an average 
income growth rate of 23.4% and a net profit growth rate of 46.1% in 
2013, far higher than the average figures of listed companies in China 
in the same year.

“Best Employer in China 2014” by 
the International Human Resources 
Management Association

On 21 December 2014, Infinitus (China) was awarded the title of “Best 
Employer in China 2014” at the 9th China Employer Branding Forum 
cum Best Employer in China 2014 Awarding Ceremony. 

The “Best Employer in China” selection was the earliest non-profit platform 
founded by China’s management community to evaluate, promote and 
investigate employer branding in China. It has also become the largest 
research initiative on employer branding in China with significant social 
influence, credibility and authority. Hundreds of enterprises, including the 
Global 500 companies, have participated in the event.

“Top 30 Employers in Guangzhou” by Zhaopin.com

On 5 February 2015, Infinitus (China) was recognised as “China Best 
Employers 2014 - Top 30 Employers in Guangzhou” at the China Best 
Employers 2014 Guangzhou Awarding Ceremony.

The selection “China Best Employer” was jointly initiated by 
Zhaopin.com and the Research Center on CSR and Employer 
Branding Communication of Peking University. In order to provide 
quantitative criteria for employer branding, the selection established 
a comprehensive indicator system of six primary indicators: employer 
image, organisational management, compensation and benefits, 
training and development, working environment and employer 
branding strategy, as well as 18 secondary indicators.

李錦記健康產品集團贊助 
「2014年度首都女記協好新聞思利及人獎」      
LKKHPG Sponsors 2014 Capital Female Journalist Association “Good News Si Li Ji Ren” Award
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無限極（中國）獲「2014 WIAL醫療保健行業行動學習獎」
Infinitus (China) Awarded “2014 Client of the Year in Health Sector” by WIAL

11月7日，無限極（中國）有限公司在印度

新德里獲得由國際行動學習協會(WIAL)頒
發的「2014 WIAL醫療保健行業行動學習

獎」。無限極是上千家參選單位中唯一獲

獎的中國企業。

為迎接「四五計劃」，無限極（中國）從

2013年6月開始，選擇三個關鍵項目結合

平衡記分卡的理論展開行動學習培訓，其

中「市場部品牌形象和品牌知名度提升」

項目在策略和實踐的質量、領導能力的發

展和採取行動後的影響力等方面取得顯著

的成效，被WIAL認為是具有示範意義的

案例。

無限極引入創新方式，通過理論與現實相

結合以及人才成長與實際成效相結合，卓

有成效地推進項目和人才培養。國際專業

機構的認可不僅體現企業務實的做事作風，反映出企業應

對變化的學習能力，更表現了企業對員工發展的用心。

On 7 November, Infinitus (China) was awarded “2014 
Client of the Year in Health Sector” by World Institute 
for Action Learning (WIAL) in New Delhi, India. Out 
of some 1000 nominees, Infinitus stood out as the 
only award-winning enterprise from China. 

In preparation for the Fourth Five-Year Development 
Plan, Infinitus (China) has taken the learning 
through action approach with Balanced Score Card 
methodology in the planning and implementation of 
three major projects since June 2013. The satisfactory 
outcome of strategic planning and implementation, 
personal leadership capability and project influence in 
the “Uplifting of Brand Image and Awareness” project 
won high acclaims by WIAL, which recognised it as a 
fine model for reference.

Through introducing innovative ways which put 
theories into practice and integrate talent development 
with work efficiency, the Company made considerable 
advance in its project implementation and talent 
development. The recognition from an international 

professional organisation not only demonstrates Infinitus’ pragmatic 
approach, but also its learning capacity in face of changes, and attention 
to employee development.

無限極榮獲「中華中醫藥學會先進團體會員單位」
Infinitus Recognised as “Advanced Group Member” by the China Association of Chinese Medicine

11月21日至22日，中華中醫藥學會第

六次全國會員代表大會在北京召開。

國家有關部委、全國著名中醫藥學

家、兩院院士代表、各有關學會（協

會）代表及有關單位代表600餘人參

加了大會，包括全國政協副主席羅富

和先生、中國科協黨組書記、書記處

第一書記尚勇先生，國家衛生和計劃

生育委員會副主任、國家中醫藥管理

局局長、中華中醫藥學會會長王國強

先生、國家衛生和計劃生育委員會副

主任劉謙先生等領導出席會議。李錦

記健康產品集團高級副總裁楊國晉先

生應邀出席會議。

自2007年起，無限極（中國）發起

「養生文化進萬家」活動，八年來

舉辦超過3700場，向225萬人次普及

健康知識，傳播中華養生文化。在本次大會上，無限極

（中國）被授予「中華中醫藥學會第五屆先進團體會員

單位」，楊國晉先生再次當選第六屆理事會常務理事。

On 21 and 22 November, the China Association 
of Chinese Medicine held its 6th Assembly in 
Beijing. Some 600 representatives and specialists 
from governmental departments, Chinese 
medicine field and Chinese Academicians 
attended the convention, including Mr. Luo 
Fuhe, Vice Chairman of CPPCC; Mr. Shang 
Yong, Party Secretary of China Association for 
Science and First Secretary of the Secretariat; 
Mr. Wang Guoqiang, Vice Ministry of National 
Health and Family Planning Commission, 
Director of State Administration of Traditional 
Chinese Medicine and President of the China 
Association of Chinese Medicine; Mr. Liu Qian, 
Vice Ministry of National Health and Family 
Planning Commission. Senior Vice President of 
LKK Health Products Group Mr. Harry Yeung 
was also invited to the meeting. 

Since 2007, Infinitus (China) has been 
organising the activity of “Health Maintenance 
Promotion for Families”. Such activity effectively 

popularised health knowledge and promoted Chinese regimen by more 
than 3,700 events to over 2.25 million people in the last 8 years. At the 
convention, Infinitus (China) was honoured the title of “Advanced Group 
Member”, and Mr. Harry Yeung was re-elected as executive member of 
the 6th Council.
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無限極清桑飲喜獲臺灣SNQ品質標章殊榮
Infinitus Gluco8 Tonic Accredited SNQ Quality Mark in Taiwan

12月18日，無限極清桑飲口服液在臺灣生

技醫療產業策進會舉行SNQ品質標章授證

儀式中榮獲營養保健食品類「SNQ品質標

章」。

生技醫療產業策進會成立於1998年，以

整合資源發展生物科技、醫療保健、社

會福利與健康服務產業為任務。通過召

集全臺灣120位最權威的學者專家的科學

驗證審查，生技醫療產業策進會從品質

管理、食用效益、安全衛生及產品特色

四個維度檢視審查，對符合標準的產品

授予「SNQ品質標章」，是產品健康和

安全的標識。所有通過SNQ認證的產品

及服務，需逐年續審，以確實保障民眾消費安全。

本次獲授標章，將有助於融合當地市場，提升品牌美

譽度和企業競爭力，及其踐行企業對提升社會健康的

責任。

On 18 December, at the 2014 Taiwan SNQ Quality 
Mark Conferral Ceremony held by the Institute of 
Biotechnology and Medicine Industry (IBMI), Infinitus 
Gluco8 Tonic was conferred SNQ Quality Mark of 
nourishment and health products category at the 
Conferral Ceremony.

Founded in 1998, IBMI aims to best utilise the collective 
resources for serving biomedical technology, medical 
care, social welfare and health service. IBMI convened 
120 most authoritative experts in the biomedical 
industry to inspect and verify products from four 
aspects of quality management, effectiveness, safety, 
and product features. The SNQ Quality Mark is given 
to products qualifying the specific standards as a 
symbol of health and safety. All products and services 
with SNQ Quality Mark undergo annual review to 
guarantee safe products and services for consumers.

The award of SNQ Quality Mark will enhance the integration of 
Infinitus’ products into local market, brand reputation and enterprise 
competitiveness, and enable the Company to better fulfill its 
responsibility towards improving community health.

首席總監日活動在無限極中心舉行
Chief Sales Director Day Held at Infinitus Centre

11月26日，李懷記、衛曉玲伉儷，成為無限極的第五位首

席業務總監。當日在無限極中心舉行的「首席總監日」，

李錦記健康產品集團主席兼行政總裁、無限極（中國）有

限公司董事長李惠森先生與眾集團高級副總裁、中國區管

理層、行政員工共同與李懷記、衛曉玲伉儷及家人和夥伴

們一起出席慶祝儀式。

集團高級副總裁、無限極（中國）有限公司行政總裁俞江林

先生致辭表示，李懷記、衛曉玲伉儷的成功，離不開他們的

「目標強、行動力強、責任感強」，希望他們發揮「永遠創

業」的精神，帶領更多夥伴邁向成功。之後，李惠森主席為

李懷記、衛曉玲伉儷頒發榮譽胸章及榮譽證書。

李懷記、衛曉玲伉儷分享時表示，首席業務總監只是一個

階段，他們未來要帶領更多的夥伴一同努力，通過無限極事業幫助更多家庭得到健康及和諧。

On 26 November, Mr. Li Huaiji and Ms. Wei Xiaoling became the fifth Chief Sales Directors of Infinitus. At the ceremony of Chief Sales Director Day 
held at Infinitus Centre, Mr. Sammy Lee, Chairman & Managing Director of LKK Health Products Group (LKKHPG), Chairman of Infinitus (China) 
Company Ltd., Senior Vice Presidents of LKKHPG and other members of the managment team joined to celebrate the occasion with Mr. and Mrs. Li, 
their family and sales partners. 

Addresssing the gathering, Mr. Lam Yu, Senior Vice President of LKKHPG and Managing Director of Infinitus (China) Company Ltd., expressed that the 
success of Mr. and Mrs. Li was attributed to their clear objective, prompt actions and acute sense of responsibility. The Company hoped that they would 
lead more sales partners to success in the spirit of “Constant Entrepreneurship”. Mr. Sammy Lee presented to Mr. and Mrs Li badges and certificate 
of honour.

Mr. and Mrs. Li shared that becoming the Chief Sales Director was only one stage in their journey. They would move forward and make extra efforts 
with other partners to help more families achieve health and harmony.
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無限極2015年新春家宴
2015 Family Banquet for Infinitus Sales Partners

無限極（香港）首次舉行「四合理情志篇」活動
The First Activity of “Emotion among Four Regulations” Held by Infinitus (Hong Kong)

1月24日，無限極（香港）首次舉行了「四合理情志篇」

活動。活動邀請資深臨床心理學家吳桂生博士到場為大家

從專業角度講解正面思維的重要性。吳博士更教導參加

者如何透過簡單的運動及適當飲食包括鈣、奧米加3脂肪

酸、中草藥如枸杞子與刺五加等舒緩壓力。此場活動吸引

不少人來臨參加，為香港的夥伴帶來有益示範，有助大家

發展事業和管理生活，促進團隊和諧相處。

On 24 January, the first activity of “Emotion among Four Regulations” was 
organised by Infinitus (Hong Kong). Dr. Sam Ng, Senior Clinical Psychologist, 
was invited to explain the importance of positive thinking from a professional 
perspective to the audience. He also introduced to the gathering how to 
relieve stress by simple exercises and appropriate supplements, such as 
Calcium, Omega-3, Chinese Wolfberry and acanthopanax. The event was 
well patronised by participants and appreciated as valuable demonstration 
for sales partners in Hong Kong to enhance their business and regulate 
their life as well as promote teamwork and harmony.

3月1日，第七批無限極高級業

務總監到香港參與新春家宴。

他們乘坐遊艇暢遊維多利亞

港，接受無限極廣場頂層大螢

幕上的祝福：「歡迎參加新春

家宴的高級業務總監回家」，

然後獲集團主席李文達先生及

夫人親切接見並參觀他們的府

邸。

隨後，李錦記健康產品集團主

席兼行政總裁李惠森先生、李

錦記集團執行董事李惠雄先

生、無限極（中國）有限公司

行政總裁俞江林先生等嘉賓，

與業務精英們一同出席了設宴

於無限極廣場頂樓的新春家

宴，共享「團圓飯」。夥伴們

在這次歡聚中感受到公司濃濃

的「思利及人」企業文化，也激發他們「永遠創業」的精神。

The 7th group of Infinitus Senior Sales Directors attended the annual Family Banquet in Hong Kong on 1 March.

During their cruise in Victoria Harbour, the sales partners were delighted to see the heart-warming note on the LED display on Infinitus Plaza: “Welcome 
home to Infinitus’ Senior Sales Directors”. The gathering was then received by Group Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat and Mrs. Lee at their residence. 

In the Family Banquet held at Infinitus Plaza, Chairman and Managing Director of LKK Health Products Group (LKKHPG) Mr. Sammy Lee, Lee Kum Kee 
Group Director Mr. David Lee and Senior Vice President of LKKHPG & Managing Director of Infinitus (China) Company Ltd Mr. Lam Yu shared a family 
reunion dinner with the Sales Directors, who experienced the corporate core value of “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ Interests) and ignited their 
passion in pursuance of “Constant Entrepreneurship”.
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李錦記健康產品集團長期服務頒獎晚宴
LKKHPG Long Services Award Dinner

4月10日，以「同心共進　用新綻放」為主題的李錦記健

康產品集團長期服務頒獎晚宴在香港無限極廣場隆重舉

行，表彰獲得長期服務獎員工，其中為公司服務10年員工

186位、15年、20年的員工分別有8位。

李錦記健康產品集團主席兼行政總裁李惠森先生出席晚宴

並致辭，代表公司對獲得長

期服務獎的同事表示祝賀和

感謝，表示「沒有最佳員工

就沒有最佳僱主」，同事倍

感鼓舞。

全場晚會以「溫暖」為主基

調，不僅為長期服務獎同事

準備了相應的獎品和榮譽，

更為20年長期服務獎的同事

準備了家人和同事的祝福視

頻作驚喜。

集團自2011年開始舉辦年度

頒獎晚宴，對獲得長期服務

獎的員工進行表彰，表達公

司對員工付出的感謝和嘉許。一年一度的長期服務獎表彰

晚會，表達了公司對長期服務員工的感謝和重視，讓員工

心生溫暖，激勵員工與公司同攜手、共成長。

On 10 April, LKK Health Products Group (LKKHPG) hosted the Long 
Services Award Dinner themed “United in Progression with Innovation” 
at Infinitus Plaza in Hong Kong. 186 staff who had served the Group for 
10 years and 8 staff who had respectively served 15 years and 20 years 
were honoured with the “Long Services Awards”. 

Mr. Sammy Lee, Chairman and Managing Director of LKKHPG, 
congratulated and thanked the 
staff receiving Long Services 
Awards, and his expression 
on “Best Employees Makes Us 
Best Employer” particularly 
heartened and touched staff in 
the audience.

Conveying the feeling of 
“warmth” being the theme of 
the reception, employees with 
Long Services Award received 
a variety of commemorative 
prizes as tokens of recognition. 
A congratulation video was 
prepared as a  pleasant surprise 
for employees who had served 
the Group for 20 years.

The award dinner has been 
held since 2011 to recognise the contributions from long serving staff. 
This annual dinner articulates the gratitude and respect from the Group 
to employees and encourages employees and the Group to grow hand 
in hand.
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The “Outstanding CSR Awards” organised by the Mirror Magazine aim 
to promote the significance of CSR to facilitate the healthy, harmonious 
and sustainable development of the society. The Award Presentation 
Ceremony of the 4th “Outstanding CSR Awards” took place on 27 
March. Officials from the Hong Kong Government and the Liaison 
Office of the Central People’s Government in Hong Kong, as well as 
entrepreneurs, experts and scholars from the Greater China were 
invited to the Ceremony, including Hong Kong Chief Executive Mr. Leung 
Chun Ying and Deputy Chairperson of the Committee for the Basic Law 
of Hong Kong Ms. Elsie Leung. On the occasion, Lee Kum Kee Sauce 
Group and Health Products Group were both granted the “Outstanding 
CSR Awards” for the fourth consecutive time.

Lee Kum Kee Sauce Group firmly adheres to safeguarding its product 
quality as its lifeblood and accepts no compromise on quality to protect 
consumers’ safety. It initiated the adoption of photovoltaic power 
to reduce energy consumption and greenhouse gases emission last 
year, becoming the first condiment enterprise that utilised this green 
power generation means in China. The “Hope as Chef ” programme is 
an integration of Lee Kum Kee’s initiatives to nurture Chinese cuisine 
chefs and help aspiring youths from poor regions across China to enter 
vocational cooking training. Lee Kum Kee also donated towards the 
construction of “Lee Man Tat Bridge”, which opened in Xinhui in 2014 to 
relieve pressure mounted on the traffic network in the area due to rapid 
economic development in recent years.

《鏡報》主辦的兩岸四地「傑出企業社會責任獎」評選活

動旨在推廣企業社會責任理念，助力社會健康、和諧及可

持續發展。第四屆《鏡報》「傑出企業社會責任獎」頒獎

禮於3月27日隆重舉行，並邀請了香港特區政府、中央駐

港聯絡辦的主要官員以及兩岸四地著名的企業家、專家、

學者出席典禮，包括等香港行政長官梁振英先生、香港基

本法委員會副主任梁愛詩律詩等。李錦記醬料集團及健

康產品集團於典禮上第四度蟬聯「傑出企業社會責任

獎」殊榮。

李錦記醬料集團堅守品質為企業生命線，對質量百分百堅

持，以守衛消費者食用安全；為保社會可長遠持續發展，

李錦記去年啟用光伏項目節能減排，成為全國首家採用此

環保發電方式的調味品企業；「李錦記希望廚師項目」更

每年資助國內來自貧困地區的有志青年入讀職業高中學習

廚藝，融合培育中廚師及慈善助學。李錦記捐資興建的

「李文橋大橋」於2014年在新會落成通車，有助紓緩該區

因近年經濟迅速發展所引致的交通運輸壓力。 

李錦記集團四度蟬聯《鏡報》「傑出企業社會責任獎」
Lee Kum Kee Group Honoured “Outstanding CSR Award” for Four Consecutive Years
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李錦記健康產品集團一直堅守「企業社會責任必須做」的

理念，在健康、品質、員工、夥伴、環境與社區六大責任

上不斷實踐創新，永遠創業，以創造三平衡、三富足、三

和諧的「健康人生」為企業社會責任的長遠目標。除了連

續五年舉辦「無限極世界行走日」活動，共吸引逾76萬名

市民參與，李錦記健康產品集團在2014年對企業社會責任

的探索與實踐還包括具體化其獨特的健康理念中的「四

合理」行動指引，培養出近700名員工成功挑戰連續7天日

行萬步；新產品的包裝設計貫

徹減量化、重複使用、回收利

用、可降解性四大原則，推出

複合膜自立袋補充包裝；連續

發佈8本企業社會責任報告；依

靠思利及人公益基金會，在中

國內地開展扶貧教育公益活動

共計18個。

LKK Health Products Group (LKKHPG) firmly believes that CSR is 
mandatory to a company and focuses on its responsibility towards health, 
quality, employees, partners, environment and community. In pursuance 
of innovation and Constant Entrepreneurship, LKKHPG treats “nurturing 
healthier lives with balance, affluence, and harmony” as its long-term 
CSR goal. Apart from organising for five consecutive years Infinitus 
World Walking Day which attracted over 760,000 participants, LKKHPG 
made further study and implementation in 2014 on CSR, including 
substantialising the “Four Regulations” from its unique health philosophy 
and fostering near 700 employees to daily walk over 10,000 steps on 

7 consecutive days; the launch of composite 
membrane self-standing refill packs under the 
principles of minimising, repeating, recycling and 
degradation when designing packages of new 
products; releasing 8 CSR reports in a row; hosting 
18 activities of public services for poverty alleviation 
and education support in Mainland China through 
the Si Li Ji Ren Foundation.
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代代有愛學習平台正式上線
Loving Family Learning Platform Goes Live

With the mission of promoting family solidarity, advocating caring 
love, communication and inter-generation inclusion, Lee 

Kum Kee Family Foundation launched the “Loving Family 
Learning Platform” this year. The general public can learn 
how to better communicate with their family members, 
strengthen family relationships and family cohesion by 
watching short films on the platform. The Foundation 
promotes the healthy family philosophy of “Prevention 
before Sickness”, in the belief that raising awareness 

and taking preventive actions before family relationships 
sour help create a caring and harmonious community in 

extending the potential influence of healthy families. 

 “Loving Family Learning Platform” collects from 
its partners and also produces on its own a series 

of informative short videos about caring families. 
Viewers can choose to watch episodes related to 
their family roles. The scenes were based on everyday 
family lives such as dilemma of whether to dine with 

one’s family or his/her spouse’s family, disagreement with 
parents on children’s education issue and conflict with 
children regarding their studies. Lessons could be learnt 
from how to better get along with family members, improve 
communication skills and strengthen family relationships 
from those stories, sharing and teaching material in the 
videos.

Promoting the implementation model of “Learn, Do, Share”, 
the Foundation encourages the establishment of loving 
families by putting knowledge into practice and sharing 
successful experience with others for social harmony.

為實踐「推動家庭凝聚力，促進關愛、溝通

及跨代共融」的使命，李錦記家族基金今年

建立了「代代有愛學習平台」，讓大眾透過

不同的短片學習如何有效地與家人溝通，

強化家庭關係以締造家庭凝聚力。基金推

廣「治未病」的健康家庭理念，相信如果

家庭成員能在家庭生病之先及早警覺並作

出相應預防行動，將有效發揮健康家庭的

潛在能力，培養個人健康，造福社群。

「代代有愛學習平台」除收錄從合作夥

伴中挑選出來的精彩短片外，亦將推出

一系列與家庭關愛有關的製作，讓大家

可以因應個人不同的家庭崗位及角色觀

看短片。故事取材自大家日常家庭生活

點滴，例如節慶時與家人或伴侶家人吃飯的

抉擇、對於子女教育的問題而與父母產生分

歧、因子女的升學問題而與子女發生衝突等

困境，透過故事分享，增進家庭成員之間互

愛、溝通的技巧、和諧的關係。

基金推廣「學、做、分享」的實踐模式，鼓

勵大眾將所學付諸行動，成功實踐代代有

愛；並將得著積極與身邊的人分享，共建和

諧社會。

「代代有愛」應用程式現可於Apple App Store及Google Play下載。
Loving Family mobile app is available on the Apple App Store and Google Play.
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醬料集團管理層看望四川李錦記希望廚師班
Sauce Group Management Visits Lee Kum Kee “Hope as Chef ” Students in Sichuan

3月5日，醬料集團主席李惠中先生與管理層到四川省成都

市財貿職業高中探望希望廚師，瞭解他們的學習近況，並

與學校領導交流希望廚師培養計劃。李惠中先生一行更獲

四川省委統戰部聯絡處處長、四川省海外聯誼會秘書長張

媛女士、成都市金牛區教育局科長張劍先生、四川省成都

市財貿職業高中校長汪建平先生等熱情接待。

希望廚師通過表演及冷拼、熱菜、刀工等專業技能展示，

表達對李錦記的感恩之心。李惠中先生勉勵希望廚師，牢記

「發揚中華優秀飲食文化」的使命，今後為中餐業發展作出

貢獻，亦需不忘「思利及人」的理念，傳遞愛心。

李錦記於2011年啟動「希望廚師」公益專案，資助中國貧困

地區有志青年學廚圓夢，為中餐業發展培育未來之星。2015
年，希望廚師專案將在北京、成都繼續開班，並將在北京、上

海、廣州、成都四地開展青年廚師獎學金專案，鼓勵更多青年

廚師熱情投身到中餐事業發展。

On 5 March, Sauce Group Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee and the management team visited students of the “Hope as Chef ” project in Sichuan Province 
Chengdu Finance & Trade Vocational School to be updated on their development and discuss progress of the project with the school management. The 
delegation was warmly received by government officials, including Sichuan Province Party Committee United Front Work Department Liaison Office 
Director and Sichuan Province Overseas Confederation Secretary Ms. Zhang Yuan, Section Chief of Chengdu City Jinniu District Education 
Bureau Mr. Zhang Jian, and Principal of Sichuan Province Chengdu Finance & Trade Vocational School Mr. Wang Jianping. 

The “Hope as Chef ” students put up splendid stage performances and demonstrated their skills in preparing cold and hot dishes as well as presentation 
skills for the visitors to show their gratitude. Mr. Charlie Lee impressed upon the students to bear in mind their mission of “Promoting Chinese Cuisines 
Worldwide” to contribute to the development of Chinese culinary industry in the future. They were also reminded not to lose sight of the doctrine of 
“Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ Interests) to share love and care in the way they conduct themselves. 

Lee Kum Kee launched the “Hope as Chef ” community project in 2011 to sponsor youngsters in underprivileged regions of China to be trained as 
future generation chefs. In 2015, the project will continue in Beijing and Chengdu, and new scholarships will be offered in Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou 
and Chengdu to provide opportunities for more inspiring young people to pursue their career in the Chinese culinary industry. 
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李錦記於1月23日獲頒「開心企業2015」

標誌，以表揚公司致力為員工提升工

作 快 樂 水 平 ， 建 立 愉 快 的 工 作 環

境。「開心工作間」推廣計劃由香

港提升快樂指數基金與香港生產力

促進局於2013年1月推出，李錦記

至今已經連續三年獲發「開心企

業」標誌。

李 錦 記 深 信 藉 著 參 加 「 開 心 工 作

間」推廣計劃，既是履行社會責任的

正面認可，亦持續推動公司建立愉快工

作環境，培養員工正面思維，從

而提升員工工作動力和創意，改

善客戶服務質素，最終加強企業

的抗逆能力和競爭力，對公司及

員工均大有裨益。

李錦記連續第三年獲頒開心企業
Lee Kum Kee Awarded as Happy Company for Three Consecutive Years

Lee Kum Kee was awarded as “Happy Company 
2015” on 23 January in recognition of its 
effort to raise the happiness-at-work level 
of employees and create a happy working 

environment. The “Happy Organization Label 
Scheme” was jointly launched by the Promoting 

Happiness Index Foundation and the Hong Kong 
Productivity Council in January 2013. Lee Kum Kee 
has been awarded as “Happy Company” for three 
consecutive years. 

Lee Kum Kee firmly believes that participating in the 
Happy Organization Label Scheme secures due recognition 

of its discharge of corporate social responsibility and sustains 
its vigour in creating an enjoyable working environment 

for nurturing positive thinking among employees, thus 
boosting their motivation and creativity, improving 
customer service, strengthening the ability to overcome 
adversity, thereby increasing the competitiveness of the 

Company. In the end, both individual employees and the 
Company will derive immense benefits.

江門市第一屆「李錦記盃」高中學生辯論賽
The First “Lee Kum Kee Cup” High School Student Debate Competition in Jiangmen

為了提高學術氛圍，活躍校園文化，李錦記特意贊助江門

市教育局舉辦江門市首屆「李錦記盃」高中學生辯論賽。

1月9日，恩平市第一中學和江門市培英高級中學在決賽中

以「外來文明對中國文明利弊」為題進行辯論，在五邑大

學舉行。經過激烈的辯論，恩平市第一中學獲得辯論賽第

一名。

「李錦記盃」高中生辯論賽在江門市各大校園中營造了健

康向上的校園文化氛圍以及豐富了校園文化生活，體現了

李錦記「思利及人」的精神，使學生關注社會現況並學以

致用，提高學生素質，履行社會責任。

In order to enhance the educational atmosphere and brisk the campus 
culture, Lee Kum Kee sponsored the Jiangmen Education Bureau in 
holding the first “Lee Kum Kee Cup” Debate Competition in Jiangmen 

On 9 January, Enping First Secondary School and Jiangmen Peiying Senior 
Secondary School engaged in a heated debate on the topic of “Pros and 
Cons of Foreign Culture on Chinese Civilisation” in the final competition 
held in Wuyi University. Enping First Secondary School eventually won 
the debate for its outstanding team performance.  

The “Lee Kum Kee Cup” High School Student Debate Competition has 
created a healthy and progressive campus culture atmosphere and enriched 
the campus cultural life in schools across Jiangmen. It exemplifies the Lee 
Kum Kee spirit of “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ Interests), enabling 
students to pay attention to the society and make full use of their knowledge 
to enhance their personal quality and fulfill their social responsibilities.
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無限極（中國）獲 
「第一財經 • 中國企業社會責任榜傑出企業獎」
Infinitus Wins Excellent Enterprise Award in 2014 CBN — 
Corporate Social Responsibility Ranking in China

12月19日，憑藉在企業社會責任方面取得的諸多成果，無限

極（中國）有限公司榮獲2014「第一財經•中國企業社會責

任榜傑出企業獎」。無限極（中國）有限公司副總裁黃健龍

先生代表公司領獎並出

席當日舉行的「2014•
中國企業社會責任高峰

論壇」，在會上分享了

無限極關於企業社會責

任的創新觀點。

本次獲得來自知名媒體

的認可，既是對公司在

企業社會責任方面積極

創新探索、切實履行責

任的肯定，亦堅定了企

業持續打造責任競爭力

的決心。

On 19 December, Infinitus (China) was granted the Excellent Enterprise 
Award in “2014 Corporate Social Responsibility Ranking in China” by 
China Business News (CBN) for its outstanding performance and diverse 
achievements in CSR practice. On behalf of the Company, Mr. Long 

Huang, Vice President of Infinitus 
(China) Company Ltd., attended 
the ceremony and shared the 
Company’s innovative CSR 
initiatives and visions on the "2014 
Corporate Social Responsibility 
Summit".

The award from such renowned 
media outlet comes as another 
social recognition to the 
innovation in CSR and fulfilment 
of CSR commitment of Infinitus, 
encouraging the Company 
to make steady progress in 
fostering its commitment to stay 
competitive in discharging its 
social responsibility.

健康產品集團持續支持健康快車 再獲「光明貢獻獎」
LKKHPG Honoured “Brightness Contribution Award” by Lifeline Express

11月20日，中華健康快車基金會2014年度表彰典禮在北京

舉行，李錦記健康產品集團再度被授予「光明貢獻獎」，

是公司連續第十年獲得中華健康快車基金會表彰。

李錦記健康產品集團從2004年起資助及參與健康快車的公益

活動，其積極履行社會責任的義舉得到公安部、商務部、國

家衛生和計劃生育委員會

等國家政府部門和社會各

界的一致好評。

2 0 1 4年，公司繼續支持

健 康 快 車 慈 善 事 業 ， 包

括支持參與「2 0 1 4音樂

送 光 明 慈 善 演 唱 會 」 、

「 健 康 快 車 自 駕 車 光 明

行」籌款及2 0 1 4年親子

探訪團等活動。

公司持續對中華健康快車

扶貧治盲公益事業熱忱相

助，為數以萬計的患者提

供免費治療，使部分患者

免於失明的痛苦。

On 20 November, Chinese Foundation for Lifeline Express Award 
Ceremony 2014 was held in Beijing. LKK Health Products Group 
(LKKHPG) was granted the “Brightness Contribution Award” for the 
10th consecutive time.

LKKHPG has been sponsoring and participating in welfare activities of 
“Lifeline Express” since 2004. The Group was commended by the Ministry 
of Public Security, the Ministry of Commerce, the National Health and 

Family Planning Commission 
and other governmental 
institutions and the public for 
its charitable efforts. 

In 2014, the Company 
supported activities including 
the 2014 Charity Concert for 
Cataract Patients, the Lifeline 
Express Self-drive Charity 
Tour and the 2014 Lifeline 
Express Family Visit Tour.

The Company continuously 
offers unfailing suppor t to 
Lifeline Express and has 
provided free treatment 
and services to thousands 
of cataract patients to 
recover their vision.
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無限極（馬來西亞）發起「i-Care重建家園行動」
Infinitus (Malaysia) Organises “i-Care Home Rebuilding Campaign”

去年年底的持續降雨

導致馬來西亞東海岸

4 5 年 來 最 嚴 重 的 水

災，全國 8 個州不同

程度受災，受災人數

逾20萬。1月5日，無

限極（馬來西亞）發

起「 i -Ca re重建家園

行動」捐助活動，為

東海岸受災群眾重建

家園，動員業務夥伴

以及當地群眾捐贈必

需品，以支持抗洪救

災。捐助活動籌得大米、罐頭食品、速食麵、飲料、枕

頭、個人護理品等物品共計120箱。1月20日，公司代表

向受災群眾捐贈物品並表示親切的慰問。

In late 2014, the East Coast 
of Malaysia experienced 
the most devastating 
flood in the past 45 
years due to continued 
rainfall, which affected the 
livelihood of over 200,000 
people across 8 states. 
In an effort to support 
flood relief, Infinitus 
(Malaysia) organised the 
“i-Care Home Rebuilding 
Campaign” on 5 January 
to help the flood victims 
to rebuild their homes 
and canvassed support 
from sales partners and 

local people to donate daily items. The Company collected 120 boxes 
of rice, canned food, instant noodle, drinks, pillows, personal care 
items and handed them over to flood victims on 20 January. 

思利及人公益基金會獲2014年度公益性捐贈稅前扣除資格
Si Li Ji Ren Foundation Qualified for 2014 Pre-tax Deduction of Pro Bono Donations

12月，經財政部、國家稅務總局和民政部聯合審核確認，思

利及人公益基金會獲得2014年度第一批公益性捐贈稅前扣除

資格。無限極（中國）有限公司2014年基金會用於公益事業

的捐贈支出，可以按規定所得稅稅前扣除。這是自2012年以

來，思利及人公益基金會連續第三年獲得該資格。

基金會的思利及人助學圓夢項目於2014年新設三個班級：

河北護理班、湖北模具班和14級雅安圓夢班。截至目前，

項目共資助品學兼優的貧困學子180名，總投入近500萬元人

民幣。此外，基金會捐資120萬元人民幣支援雲南魯甸地震

的災後重建。截至2014年年底，基金會在全國15個城市開展

了15場公益活動，資助金額共計超過100萬元人民幣。

中國政府對於公益組織一貫的大力認可和實際支持。思利

及人公益基金會連續三年獲得該資格，是堅持合規合法的

體現。

In December, Si Li Ji Ren Foundation was approved by Ministry of 
Finance, State Administration for Pre-tax Deduction of Pro Bono 
Donations in 2014 for the third consecutive year.

In 2014, Si Li Ji Ren Foundation launched three more classes under 
the “Si Li Ji Ren Education Dream Support Programme”, namely, 
Hebei Nursing Training Class, Hubei Moulding Training Class, and 2014 
Ya’an Dream Support Class. The Programme has offered financial 
assistance to 180 diligent yet underprivileged students with donations 
of approximately RMB 5 million to date. The Foundation also donated 
RMB 1.2 million as relief fund to the Ludian quake-stricken area in 
Yunnan province. By the end of 2014, the Foundation has organised 
15 charitable activities in 15 cities across China with a total donation 
exceeding RMB 1 million.

The Chinese government fully endorses the establishment of charity 
organisations and provides support to their operation. Its seal of 
approval of Si Li Ji Ren Foundation’s operation for three consecutive 
years is due recognition of its creditability in legal compliance.
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環球義工隊於創業紀念日翌日在粉嶺綠田園有機農場進

行「有機農場體驗遊」，服務45個家庭超過150人。56位

來自醬料集團香港總部、新會、中國銷售、東南亞、美

洲、歐洲以及無限極的同事踴躍參與是次活動，包括醬

料集團主席顧問蔡昌道先生和鄧福泉先生、人才資源總

監胡君仲先生和及企業事務總監孔君道先生。

當日活動包括烘焙有機麵包、農場導賞及田務實習。參

與農場體驗遊的家長和小孩對首次親身耕種感覺新鮮有

趣，而親手自製麵包更倍感滋味。每個參加的家庭活動

後獲贈福袋一個，滿載而歸。

李錦記環球義工隊將繼續集結全球各地熱心公益的同

事，攜手發揮「思利及人」的精神，造福社會各階層。

Lee Kum Kee Global Volunteer Team organised the “Farming for 
Fun” activities at Produce Green Organic Farm in Fanling on the 
day following Founder’s Day. Over 150 people from 45 families 
participated in this event. Fifty-six volunteers from Sauce Group Hong 
Kong Headquarters, Xinhui, China Trading, Southeast Asia, Americas, 
Europe and Infinitus joined hands to help make it a success. Advisors 
to Sauce Group Chairman Mr. Choi Cheong Too and Mr. Tang Fook 
Chuen, Director of Human Resources Mr. Derek Wu and Director of 
Corporate Affairs Mr. Dodie Hung also joined to support the event.

The activities included bread baking, farm visit and farm trials. 
Participating parents and children were attracted by personal 
experience of farming for the first time; and bread loaves they made 
were particularly appealing as more delicious than bread they could 
buy. Each family was given a gift bag as souvenir at the end of the 
activity and left with contention and fond memories. 

The Global Volunteer Team will continue to enlist the support of 
community-spirited staff around the world to promote the spirit of “Si Li 
Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ Interests) for the benefit of the community.

李錦記環球義工隊「有機農場體驗遊 」
Lee Kum Kee Global Volunteer Team “Farming for Fun” 
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在美國，每六個人當中就有一人長期

處於飢餓狀態。李錦記義工隊在3月14
日聯同來自波莫納加州州立理工大學、

Boys & Girls Club 及 Eaton 等二百多名

義工，在洛杉磯食物銀行幫忙檢查並

分發食物，供應給洛杉磯縣有需要的家

庭。熱心的義工於三個多小時內不但處

理了超過 18,000 磅的食物，更明白到食

物安全的重要性。

In America, one in every six people experiences 
hunger on a long term basis. On 14 March, Lee Kum 
Kee volunteers examined and sorted food items for 
needing families in Los Angeles County together 
with volunteers from Cal Poly Pomona, 
Boys & Girls Club and Eaton.  For over 
3 hours, not only did the enthusiastic 
helpers process over 18,000 lb of food, 
they also visualised the importance of 
food safety.

義務食物檢查及分發活動
Voluntary Food Examination and Distribution Activity

繼去年9月的石峽尾區活動，香港李錦記義工隊再

接再厲，於2月13日協助民社服務中心舉辦「糧

友行動」。15名熱心義工到九龍城街市收集當天

未賣出的蔬果、肉類及海鮮，再經過篩選然後分

派給樂富區的長者。公公婆婆領取分派得來的食

物後臉上流露出一副滿足的笑容。是次活動不但

減少浪費食物，還把物資分配到有需要人士的手

中，極富意義。

Riding on the success of the voluntary activity in Shek Kip Mei 
in September last year, Hong Kong Lee Kum Kee Volunteer 
Team continued to assist the People Service Centre to 
organise the “Food Friend Action”. Fifteen volunteers went 
to the Kowloon City Market on 13 February and collected 
unsold vegetables, meat and seafood to be quality-checked 
and distributed to elderly people in Lok Foo, who were 
indeed most grateful to the kind gesture. The event was 
par ticularly meaningful in effectively reducing food wastage 
and re-distributing food stuff for those in need.

糧友行動
Food Friend Action
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新會區領導  Xinhui Distr ict Delegates

日本中國料理協會
The Japan Association of Chinese Cuisine

施祖祥先生及友人

Mr. Michael Sze and fr iends

吉林省領導

J ilin Province Delegates

四川省統戰部
Sichuan United Front Work Depar tment 四川省政協與統戰部

Sichuan CPPCC and United Front Work Depar tment
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廣州市疾病預防控制中心 

Center for Disease Control and Prevention of Guangzhou

江門邊檢站 Border Inspection Station of Jiangmen

新會區會城街導辦 Huicheng Government Off ice, Xinhui

香港工業總會
The Federation of Hong Kong Industries

廣東省食品藥品監督局 
Guangdong Food and Drug Administration
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新會區人民法院 
The People’s Cour t of Xinhui

遼寧省統戰部 Liaoning United Front Work Depar tment

遼寧省工商行政管理局 

Liaoning Administration for Industry and Commerce

營口市政府 

The Government of Yingkou
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